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Measuring up: Finished: 
Difforcncc, in dnrhc~ 





En<l of Rolling Salukis 
season is also end of 
an era for coach. 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 





• A teen center to 
be built between 
1997 and 2002. 
•A sports com· 





Route 51 between 
1997 and 2002. 
City revises development plan 
TIME LINE: Carbondale 
wants hi expand highways, 
create teen and sports 
facilities within 20 years. 
WILLIAM HATFIELD 
()~11.Y fa ;,rn-,:-. Rfl\ 'RTI R 
Allowing greater ;1cces), to 
C.nhondalc by cm:m1rJging construc-
tion for an intc~tatc or four-lane high-
way to St. Louis is one of lhc rccorn-
rnenda1ions added to a newly revi!-1:d 
comprehcnsi\'c plan tu guide the de\'cl-
oprncnt of Carbondale. 
Torn Redmond. Caroondalc dc\'cl· 
opment scrvii:cs director. said the 
re\'i!-1:d plan includes a n.-commcnda-
tion to widen state Route I '!.7 or U.S. 
Route 51 to four lanes. 
"1l1i~ would allow netter .1ccess to 
Carbondale."" Redmond ~id. 'The fact 
that wc·re kind of isolated makes it dif-
ficult to get in and out of C;1roondalc."" 
The n."Commcmlatinn Wa.\ a p.irt of a 
revis...-d plan that wa.\ pre!-1:nll-d tu aoout 
45 Carhoml.ile residents at . a special 
rm.-cting Monday nil,!ht at the Civic 
Center. WO S. Illinois A\'c. 
TI1c fir..t drJft of the plan, which wa.\ 
presented to the public in February, wa., 
revised after the planners n.-cein.-d input 
from city •Jnidals and the public. residential area\. . 
The plan is ocing designed oy 
Camims l.td .. a community planning 
agency fm111 Chii:agn. to guide the eco-
n11mic and physie:ll dc\'clopment of 
Carbondale for the next 10 years. 
The plan pnl\'ides a time line and 
cost estimates for Carbondale ·s pl,mncd 
pmjcct,. such :t~ the construction of a 
four-lane highway to St. Louis or con-
struction of a Mill Street undcrpa.". 
The city is Mill awaiting linali1.cd plans 
for the construction of the undcrp:t,s 
from a design consultant. 
TI1c re\'i!-1:d plan al!>ll recommends 
using \';11:ant downtown buildings for 
residential or ~·ommen:ial U!-1:. 
'"Rather than tearing down old build-
ings. we ;irc'looking at how we can re-
use vacant buildings again," Redmond 
said. 
Camiros recommends that 
Carbondale consider land trJnsrcrs with 
SIUC Ml the city can use Unive~ity 
fannland south of Chautauqua Road for 
Camims estimated that the under-
pa.\s will cost about S9.'!. million and 
that it should he constructed between 
1997 and 2002. 
Constructing a four-lane highway 




HIGH HOPES: American 
Indian Association needs 
$17,000 to hring first 
Powwow r-1 region. 
LA'KEISHA R. GRAY 
PAILY Et ;rrn.-\s Ru~ >RTf.R 
Iris Crca.,y says her Registered Student 
Organi1.ation is in jeopardy of canceling an 
event that could enlighten and bring a new 
cultural experience to Southern Illinois. 
Crc;t\y, the president of the American 
Indian Association. said the organi1.ation ha., 
hopes of presenting this rcgion•s fiN 
American Indian Powwow. an C\'ent that ccl-
cbmtes American Indian culture. 
However. the group is suffering from lack 
of funding. She said the AIA is ll)'ing to rai~ 
S17.000 to present the "Spirits of the 
Midwest"' on April 5 at a large facility. 
Cums r .. BIMl/ll.,ily o:irtun 
IN-DEPTH DISCUSSION: Nobuhoru Sekine (left), managing director of the Pacific School Entity, Joe 
Foote (center), dean of the College of Moss Communications and Media Arts, and Jared Dorn, principal of SIU· 
Nokajo, meet with Mike Starr, Radio and Television Deportment chairman about the long·term relationship between 
SIUC and the Pacific School Entity. 
"It's a cultural event that will enlighten 
people a.~ to what a Powwow is." said 
Cn:a.(y. a doctoral student in educational psy-
, cti'ology from Aviston. ··wc·re looking at 
mayoc having to cancel, but rd pn:fcr to just 
have a smaller event than we had in mind for 
the Powwow. But even to ha\'e that. wc"d 
have to continue our fund r:1ising in onkr to 
pull ii otr:· SIUC finalizes Nakajo contract 
• The contract 
goes into effect 
Moy 16. 
•Students at 
Nakajo will be 
able to transfer 
to SIUC after 
two years e>f 
study. 
RENEWAL: President 
says agreement assures 
campus~s of a long• 
term relationship. 
TRAVIS DENEAL 
11.,111 EiaT11.\:-. R11,,11111\ 
SllJC h,1, :m agreement 111 l.ccp 
ih Nal-.aj11. J;1p:111. campu~ open 
.after ,1 me:nocrof Nakaj11"s 11perJt· 
ing hoard \'i,itcd c:1111pu, carlicr 
this wcck to review cnntrnct 
detaib. SIU !'resilient Ted S:mdcrs 
~iys. 
··we arc plca!-1:d with the out-
come 11f (Nohuharu) Sckim:·s 
\'isit;· S;mders ,;;1id. "'\\'c h.i\'e ;111 
acrccrncnt for nc.,t H~ar. mid a 
lt;ng-tenn rcl.ition,hiJl i\ ,Mured."" 
Nc.,t )C,ir. the l'acilk Sd11N•I 
Entity. which opemte), the Nak,tio 
campu,. will pay SllJC in yen 
r:1ther th;1n dollars. he s:1id. 
Faculty mcrnocrs teaching at 
the campu\ will he paid in doll:11,. 
though their contingency plan, 
which help, cover living e;11pen!-l:s, 
will he in )Cn. he said, 
Nobuharu Sekinc. Pacific 
Scl11x,I Entity\ m.maging director. 
s:1id \\hile he was :11 SIUC tu 
rc\·icw the l·ontr:ict renewal. he 
al,o exmnined cducatinrml pm-
gr:1111, that would :11tr:11:t more stu• 
dents to the Japanese -.chuol. 
"'\Ve an: dbl·us,ing a new sys-
tem for N:1k,tio that could get more 
studcnts."" Seki-le s:1id, 
,\, ,111 cxten,ion of the long-
term rel.11ion,hip with Jap:m. 
Sanders s:1id. there an: other possi-
bilitie, the University will 
~EE CONTRACT, r.-\L,E 7 
To help mi!-1: funding for the Powwow. 
the org:111i1.ation has !-1:nt sponsorship p:1ck-
ages It> individuals and kx:al businessc.~. Yet. 
only S3.(XJO h;t, b..-cn raiSl-d. which covers 
less than one-fifth of the cu,t of the C\'Cnt. 
Other memocrs of the gmup exprcs.,cd 
'\heir dis:1ppointrncnt and regret at the lack of 
community support. 
Sheila Teagues. a tre;t,urer for AIA. said 
sponsoring a culturJI event such :t.\ the 
Powwow should he a community effort. 
'"\Ve had a lot of hope for this event. but 
it"s going to take e\'crylxxly"s coopcmtion."' 
she s:1id. ··we nL-cd the support of the com• 
munity and the University. It will be a big 
disappointment for our a.,"x:iation if we 
have to cancel b..-cau!,C it would ha\'c b..-cn ;1 
great opportunity to share our culture and 
history.'" 










Ir l'C'a,lcrs ~p.,1 an emir in a news ;inide, 1hey can ,:ontacl lhc 
l>11ily F..~.•J•ti,m A~.:urJ~Y lk,k al 5.l<>-.U 11, extcn.,ion 2.l.l or 2.:?S. 
lhlfJ fallrfl\\ Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Th.Do,lyf- .p.H,J...d~~f..day,L,'"'Jtheb'la-d,p,o,,g-"'"....J 
I_,.""'" o.........L d.,,y,,g hf ...... _ _....,...,-~""' i:LnngT<ra,,o,,I ~ e•Ol""I --li.1 by;._. 
.....i.n, ol So.._, m..,.. u.,--.,yo1C~ 
F..J,t,or In ( lud ll,Lan T. ~uft1'11 
A, ... ,u,f' [ ... fa,,.. K<'nJr-. ll~lmu 
A,i.1L.-nmnll'• E..l1t,1f: Ch.J AnJ"'"'°" 
sf',.,, F .. !,1.-r c-.-n,hu s,",.." 
~f"'1t• EJ1h1f. Mid1.1tl l~f,.,J 
11 .. ,,,, EJit,,. Curti• K. Jli;a"'i 
( ir.1rh11..1 FJm•: J,-ff Sirmro 
( ·.1m~" L1fr FJu,...- AnrK-Ur n .. n 
r .. l1r."ul I'.,., .. c,.,.EJ,r.": Emil, PriJJy 





1'1•rl..t, AJ M~~~r: Shem K,11-on 
(] ,thnl AJ \t.trM-.:rt' J .. u Gn-n 
l'r,.J•M1k"1 M.tn..11-N' EJ l).;-ltn.ufn, 
"•u•1"f Tnh llf ..:: .. , , ..... '""' .. 
\t..,".._,..,,.('1!rt ~u!~,. Jrt:rlll Th,_..,. 
. ..\n./Enrcn.1innKn1 EJ1r.1f'. (j._,. r.rnc.-h1n, 
l'lt-o:.,"t1 E.lu,>f• Tn•,:1"f lloh•n 
rj,lir: ..... [._.t.,,.,. JmnifC"r C.am.kn 
~fl~J<nr A.J M.m.,.,.":,· NC",J.. -r.,,,., 
tJ.,u,fd S•r•h Nu,·,11 
.mJ AnCl'"l.1 l.c-•h 
AJl'r,.,J,-.oin l..1nJ.,n\\lU..m, 
l·1fl..11L1h,.., Gr(1:'lllf"fS..-,t11 
A.,, ... 1.an1 l'r11J,.._u,in M.m.11,.'l'f: M1l..c-
G1fJ:l"nt,,~h .nJ J•y \ 0C"n:tll,lfti 
PAINl(OWIIH 
so•·1NK 
Da,ly E9J'P"O" (USPS 1691101 ,, pvbl,.hod by Sa,,h,,m 111,...,., u.-.-•'Y O!loco, 
cco"' th, C""""un,a,,"""' Su.ldng a1 Sou,l,,m 111,,.,., U.-.-•I)' a1 C~, 
Cc.bondc:., II 62901. ~ (6181 .536-3311, '.u, 1618) .tS3·1991 ll<rcld 
-"'~-. ~«cl cll,co, 
Mo,I 1Ubcrphcnl ore S75 a )'COi" cw S48 .50 for, •• ~ w1tf-·11n th! U-,,kld 
511-.J~, ~ S 195 a ~r or S 125 50 ~ ••• mon!hl ,no~ Jc.rt"•g'1 cc-.ir.~1M 
Po,-,,c""' Send an c~ d odd,.u o, [)g,ly f g»,ta.. Sou,l,.,m 111..,., 





r'1Hintktfl J..,, 1-ir-forr 
thr "'"''• 11..e i!nn 
mu1tincl1Jc,timc-,,J..tl', 
s-11..et, aJa::,.i11.~,n cmt 
.an.! tp,nw,r nf 1f1r nTn1 
.1,.J 1hr rumt' ,,1nJ rlM~ 
nf ,he- r<n,nn ,uhmiuint: 
1hr,ie::,,. 11-::m,Jll"ILI 
hr Jdi\Ttn.i ,)f' m•ilN '(' 
rh, 1>.ilr Ell'r,un 
Nc-••n"'"'• 
C..N11munki.tion1 
l\.1ilJini:, R,.,.n 12•7, 
All nk-~r ifnn• alw, 
•JTL['•t nn tlw- DE \\'rh 
I'll:"" .. Nn ulnJ.ar infot., 
nu1i1111 ,,..ill hrt.a\..cn 
0\Ttthrrl-ktn('. 
Police 
l).\llil' EGl'PTIU _ 
TODAY 
• library Affain - •introduction lo 
WWW using l>k!scq,o (IBM)" 
Seminar.March 19, IOto II o.m., 
Mlnis Libro,y Rocm 1030. Conlod 
11,o Undc,groduole Desk o1 453· 2818. 
• Blade Grodua1e Student Association 
• Hool~, Fair, free lO'CCnings, March -
19, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Student Ccnta-
Bolll'OOITI A. Con1oc1 Amy at 453· 
5714, 
• POIS/MPA Progmms - Talk b,,, 
Probsar Per Villund, visiting !Cholor 
from Swede,-, on SwcdiJ. government 
reforms, March 19, 11 o.m., MulCUm 
Audilorium. Conlocr Mervin at 453-
3190. 
• Civ~ Ser.ice Caund • Open forum 
with Chancellor Beggs locusing on 
Un ivcrsily issues oncf the C 'ure di roe· 
lion of SIUC, Marth 19, ,....on, 
Univmity MulCUm. Conlocl Bcdy ot 
453-5244. 
• Orthodox Christian FcDowmip 
noon day prayer scr,icc, March 19, 
noon, Wesley Foundation next lo 
Ov9lcy Conlocl Oa-,id ot .4.53· 2.161. 
• Pi Sigma Alpha - Toll by SIU 
Pre,idcnt kn Son<X'<'S, Marth 19, 
Noon, Sludcnt Cmicr Onio Room. 
Conloc! Mervin at .4.53·3190. 
• SIUC School of J.lmic - Children's 
Conccrl: Meridian Arts Ensemble, 
Mc,d, 19, 1 p.m., Shryoclc 
Auditorium, children SI .50, accompa-
nying odulb free, rcgislrolion required. 
Coll 4.57-8603 lor tickc! informotion. 
• library Affain - ·siMrl'lo!!cr 
Dotcboscs" Seminar, Mcrch 19, 3 ro 
4 p.m., Morris library Room 1030. 
Conlocl the Undergroduo1e De?-. ol 
4.53-2818. 
• Women's Services - 1'.eee,,eiy from 
Vdcnco," suWof1 gmop lor women 
~ of phy\iccl & sexual ossouk, 
e,cty Wednesday, 4 lo 5:30 pm., 
W<:J0<1f Hol 8-244. Conloct lceno at 
.4.53-3655. 
CARBONDALE 
• Al 2:14 o,m. on Monday, o mon 
wos walking in 11,e 100 block of Eo~ 
Colkge S1n,c1 when lwO men 
cwoochcd him ond asked him lor 
money. When he toU them he did not 
~ ony money, th...,. ll.'flO'ledl;-
• Alricon-Amcrican Men & Women's 
Doonsion Group meeting, <Nerf 
Wed~. 4 lo 5:30 p.m., Studmt 
Cmler Thdios Room. Contoct Nitu ot 
4.53-3655. 
• Women's Services • Wooicn's Sefl-
Eslcem Group, e,cry Wedncsdoy, 4 to 
5:30 p.m., W<:J0<1f HoD 82.4.5. Conlod 
Nita at 453·3655. 
• SIU School cf Law • F'hysicion· 
Assislod Sukicio: A !"...hitc ond 
Discussion, l.csor/Groyson 
Di~inguiJ.cd u....""un:s, March 19, 4 
p.m., lc5or I.aw Building Courtroom. 
Coll 53.S-7711 lor inbmolion. 
• College Democrats mccting, Mcrch 
19, 5 p.m., Ouotros. Conlod Hamilton 
at 351-1568. 
• College Republicans mor.ting, 
March 19, 5 p.m., Student Ccnlcr 
Onio Raum. Conlod AncJ, ot 351 • 
9798. 
• University Career Services - As o 
Job Srorch Resource, Marth 19, 5 
p.m., Lawson 221. Cor,loct UCS ot 
453-2391. 
• French Video d1.t1 presents 
•Germinal" with Er,gliJ, sul:titlcs, 
Morch 19, 5 p.m., Foner 1125. 
Conlod Errol o1 536-1433. 
• Gays, lesbians, Bisexuals, & 
Friends general mocting, CYel')' 
Wednesday, 5:30 p.m., Cambria 
Room in Student Center. Conlod GI.BF 
at .4.SJ-5151. 
• Golden Key Meeting/Pizzo Porty, 
Mcrch 19, 5:30 p.m., 
Communications 1052. Confod 
.l=im ot 529-0056. 
• Egyptian DM?rs dw Mcc!ing, 
<Nerf Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., F\,lliom 
21. Conlocl Amy at 529·2840. 
• Circle K lnlcmarionol Service 
Organization, e,cty Wt"lnesday, 7 
p.m., Troy Room in Student Cmter. 
Conlod Donna ot 549·9695. 
• Blocks lnler'eslcd in Business meet-
puJ.cd him lo the ground ond rook 
S40 from his wol1ct. Thero ore no sus· 
pccts. 
• Al 7:49 p.m. on Monday in the 
porlting lot ol Hcil9-Mcycr, 715 E. 
,','£,in St,, on auto burglary occurred. 
A witness reported seeing o man 
rooch inlo the automobile bdonging to 
NEWS 
ing, Morch 19, 7 p.m., Sludcnt Cmicr. 
Conloct Mike at 453·7498. 
• USG Senoie mot.-ting, March 19, 7 
p.m., Student Cmtcr Ballroom B. 
Conloct John or Lisa at 536· 3381. 
• Rodeo Club meeting • new membco 
welcome, March 19,7 p.m., Ag 
Building Rc:npcr Room. Conlod Jiff of 
351-1655 
• SIU \'elcrans Awxiofun mocting, 
Mcrch 19, 7 p.m., Sludcnt Cmlct' 
Mackinaw Room. Conlocl Cyndi o1 
4.5J·2i91 
• Koppa Alpha Psi Fro!cm,'Y - ·Free 
Bc,,ling and Billiards Night," Mcrch 
19.7 lo 10 p.m., Student Cenlcr 
Bowling Ailey. Conloct Carlos at .549· 
5085. 
• Southern Illinois Collegiate Soaing 
Club meeting · We tcoch soiling, 
Morch 19, 8 p.m., Student Cenlcr 
Missouri Room. Conlocl Myron ot 
351-0007. 
• SIUC School of Music • Ahgeld 
Series: Meridian Arts Ensemble, 
Morch 19, 8 p.m., Shryock 
Audilorium, S6.50 adults, SJ chil-
dren, students, & senior citizens. Coll 
453-ARTS lo chorgo tickets or pur· 
chose ot Shryock. 
• league of Art & Design (LO.A.D.) 
meeting • N!!W members welcome, 
I st & 3rd Wednesday of each 
month, 9 p.m., .k:vo Callee House. 
Contoct Lis.a ot 529·4821. 
• Koppa Alpha Pti Fraternity · 
• Ahcr Spring Break Jom." Marth 
19, 11 p.m. to 2 o.m,, Smilin' Jocks, 
SJ. Contact Carlos at 549·5085. 
UPCOMING 
• ARMY ROTC 2nd Annual I OK 
Run, Morch 22, 9 o.m., begins at 
Kesnor Holl, $8 to $12. Contod CPT 
r Pcitrowski ot 4.53-7571 for detoib . 
Allgclo Smith, 29, o! DeSolo, ond 
, then quid:ly b:r.-e the scene. The wi~ 
IIC$S then colkd police, who or=tcd 
SIUC studc,,t Earl Grant, 25, of 
Chicago, ond wos charged wiih OVfo 
burglary. He wos in 11,e Joellen 
Coooly Jail os of pr= lime TU'!Sday in 
lieu of $5,000 bond. 
{j:~ 
~ 
••~1.'Jl1::t;1,TI R.."1t, G--!~-:1 
D\.·~CIOU5 Applt.• 
Fresh Foods 
Q!tafity (mit.- c,;,, ,1eget116fes 
at tfte ftrwest prices 
•l:tb.:,g Lertl!C•' .... S?C/hcad 
SIUC's Center for Archaeological Investigations 
and Department of Anthropology 
l<JC/eJch •f'r,'Sh Broccch &?C/lx.,"lCh 
•C.1liforrnJ :'\Jvel Orang<'.' ?C c.xh •Fresh Cauliflower. 99C/head 
•ldJb<:, bJlung potato 29C/lb And much more ... 
COMPARE and SAVE your money!! 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:00 - 5:30 Sat. 9:0D - 5:00 
100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad} 529-2534 
~t!9}iJ!itiJ£-;-.,$ 2 So. 
\\ ~- . !! by the Pint 
~ American Back & Tan~ 
Killian's Red \ 
{ ':! v Pete's Wicked Ale f 
' '\ \·. Honey Brown \ 
\, ~ 
Sierra Nevada Pale'' le 
f 
Anchor Steam .. J 
\ \l\. ·. ! I 
~ Murph 's Irish S.t9..~t; 
Harp Lager lv•if.: ,, 
i'~· \ i; Bass Ale ~ 
'-•i.•.'¾: ."";,, . ...§.l!_ness StQ!l.J~..,:. ·e.• lz_~~-~Tf~~T~ . , 
~.·
Invite you. to the Public Lecture 
"Creating Artificial Societies: 
Helping to Understand the Past and 
to Predict the Future" 
George J. Gumerman 
Professor and Director 
The Program in 
Cultural Evolution 
The Santa Fe Institute 
Professor Emeritus 
Anthropology, SIUC 
Thursday, March 20, 1997 
5:00 pm - 6:15 pm 
Student Center Ballroom A 
Reception to Follow 
NEWS fl\lLY EGWTUX WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 9, 19 97 • 3 
Martial 
artistry 
TRAINING: For students of 
~forty Ua\'is, tournaments 
arc secondary to technique. 
TRAVIS AKIN 
P.11t1 f:,;1r11.,~ Ru,•i-ni; 
Ei!!ln-,car-old ,\le, Barr warchc, with 
interc~t ;1, hi, in,truc:tor l~cin, th.: 
C:\cnin!,! le\\Oll in Kung Fu. lie mimics 
c,crv nu1,cmc111. a look of dc:1c:nnin:11ion 
n>min~ over hi, face. 
A1ul ahhuugh the purpose of the da" i, 
not to prc:pare ,1uden1., for 1oum:une111,. 
Barr -.1id 110111:1I: ·k,,. he wa, :una,cd at 
his \lll·cc,s in a few lnum:unenls. 
··At fiN I did nnt know what tocxpel·t:· 
he -.iid. ··we don't prc:p:1rc for 1ouma-
mc111s:· 
Barr i, a ,tudc:111 of the \\'hite ligcr 
Kunc Fu :111d Tai-Chi d,t". \\hich i, 
tauclll al two Jo,.:auon, in Carhond:1le. 
~le fini,hcd third place in fonn :II the 
City of Ro,c, tournament in Cape 
Girardeau. ~lo .• in Jul\' 1996 and fourth 
place in fonn in the Open Kar.Ile Cla."ic 
in St. Loui, in Fchmar..·. 
Iii, -ccrc:t for ,uccc;, i, hard ,, ork and 
dc<fa:ation. 
.. , ha,c only mi,-cd one da":· he -.iid 
AMr S111AUSS/0.11ly Et..1,-11.in 
CONCENTRATION: Instructor of White Tiger Kung Fu and Toi Chi, Morty 
Davis (leh), a junior in Spanish from Carbondale, helps one of his students, Alex 
Barr, 8, practice his moves at the National Guard Armory, 900 W. Sycamore St. 
with a ,mile. ·111.11 was for a Da\'id B,,wie 
concert in St. Louis:· 
TI1c inMmctor of While ligcr Kung Fu 
and Tai Chi. Many D.ivis. a junior in 
Spani,h from Carbondale. -.1id he docs 
nol teach hi, ,1udcnls how to win at tour-
n:uncnts because he wants them to focus 
on the fonns of Kung Fu. 
But Davi, said he wants hi, Mllllcni- 10 
go to o,crcomc the fear of taking on a 
,1r,mgcr in a fighting situa1ion. 
lie -.1id he is pmu<l to ,cc hi, ,1udct11s 
<lo,, ell in tournaments hl-cau\C the judges 
al 1hc toumamcnls r.ircly.~-c Kung Fu. 
··1t is difficult 10 compete hl-cau'-1! Kung 
Fu hxiks ditforcn1:· he -.1id. ··11 <lo,:s not 
look a, ohviou,ly powerful. and the 
judges arc not famili.1r with i1:· 
He said the movements ha,e a <lance 
c!cm.:nl to them and arc more graceful in 
;1ppcar.Ulcc. Uut there i, more power in th,: 
~EE KUNG FU, r,,l;E 6 
Another Simon joins faculty 
NEW ADDITION: Morris 
Library to welcome Jeanne 
Simon as adjunct professor. 
TAMEKA l. HICKS 
[ \\11.1 fa i11'1HS RU\ 1RH~ 
:\nnth,:r famou, Sunon i, hci11g :1ppointcd 
Ill the SIUC f;u;uhv. 
Jeanne Simon: the chair of the U.S. 




Gus soys: I didn't 




and wife of retired 
Sen. Paul Simon, 
accepted :Ill ;1djunc1 
profc...,or po,ition 
wilh the Morri, 
Lihrarv facultv for 
nc.,1 f:i'II. . 
Carolyn Snyder. 
dean of LihrJT\' 
Affaif'. ,aid Simon:, 
duties will include 




Copyright for ,pring 
1998. 
.. Jeanne is highly rc:gardcd a., a pmfc,,ion-
al in the lihraT\' w,,rfd.'. she -.iid. "I'm sure 
,he will bring incrc::,"l!d am:ntion to SIUC and 
the lihrJT\' ... 
Simon: will he wclco1m:d to the lihr.1ry hy 
a gmup of administr.uors. Unhcf'ily faculty. 
lil-r.irv ,1aff and th,: ch:1if' of undcrcr.idualc 
,md gr.i<luatc ,1ude,11 gmemmc111,. ,~110 will 
gi,c \\clcoming prcsc111a1inn,. M:m;h :?4. ·n1c 
reception will he in the liN•tloor lohhy of 
Morrh Lihr.irv. 
Simon -.1id '.,he i, thrilled that S1wdcr is lak-
ing th,: 1imc to welcome hc:r with :; Tlx·cption. 
"I rc:ally appreciate her going lhmugh all 
this lmuhlc just lo welcome me:· Simon s;1id. 
Simon -.;1i<l her rule in planning Mnrris 
Lihr.iry\ rnnferencc on intclk-ctual prupcrty 
will include g:u:1cring lxioks. ,torics. poem, 
and phntogr.iphs. 
Jim Fo.\. as,oci:llc dean for puhlic :md col-
lection dcvelnp1m:n1 ,cT\'iccs fnr Lihr.iry 
.-\!fairs, -.1id he is sure Simon will contribulc 
her c.\perience 10 1hc lihr.iry. 
"It's a hich honor to h:nc ,omconc of her 
stature to j,~n our faculty:· he said. 
Simon -.iid that ,he ha, followed lihr.iry 
lcgi,lation for yc;1f' and h:t, a life-long love 
affair with lihr.iry alfoif'. 
Simon is a mcmhcr of the Amcric:111 
Lihr.iry A"ocia1ion and wa, :1ppoin1cd hy 
Prc:sidct11 Bill Clinton :t, the chair of the U.S. 
N:uion.il Commission on Libr.irie, and 
lnfonnation Science in 1993. 
Simon -.1id :l, ch:1ir of the U.S. National 
Co111111i"ion on Lihr.1rics and lnfonnalion 
Science. ,he works to gel fcdcr.il gr.1111, for 
U.S. lihr.iric,. Feder.ii gr.1111' :ire rc:l·ci,cd 
ha.-cd on lihr.trv U'-Cs and llL'Cds. 
"n1e lihr.tl): includc:s millions of people 
hcl·au-c CVCI) one h:t, ;1ccc,, lo :1 I ihml)':· 
Simon ,aid. 
liffany ~lcrrc:11. a ,ophomore in r.idio and 
television from Chicaco and a lihmrv ,1udcn1 
,,orkcr. s;1id ,he cxp1:cts Simon 1~1 anr.ict 
m:my people to the libr.uy. 
··1 don·1 know her per:,;onally. hul with her 
hadgmund. rm sure shc·11 impm,·c the uses 
of 1his lihr.irv:· ,he -aid. 
Simon ,.aid ,he hopcs that she can live up to 
the expectations of C\'Cryonc. 
.. , am not a libr.irian. rm a lawyer:· she 
-.1i<l ... , nc\'cr drc:;1mcd of hcing on lhc Morris 
Lihr.iry·s faculty. This is great." 
Simon said when ,he begins her :1ppoint-
mcn1. ,he will focus on how important the 
lihr.iry is :m<l will try lo call ,lllcntion to it. 
"I hope I can contribute to making Morris 
Lihmry the center of Sluc•s campus. 
lx"CaU'-1! a lihr.uy ,hould he the ccnlcr of .Ulen• 
lion:· 
Clothes sizing shapes students' feelings 
SIZE PSYCHOLOGY: 
Finding a p1:rfccr fit is nor 
always in the numhcrs. 
MIKAL J. HARRIS 
ll.\llY fa;1n1 \S RU\'RlfH 
fo, Di..:l..crsnn ,a,, \\ hen ,he tries 011 cl111h-
in~ Zmd di,cmcrs ·,he need, a ,i,c smaller 
th~m ,1ha1 ,he 1r-11ally \\Caf\, ii c.in propel her 
into :1 ,hopping ,prcc. 
.. \\'h,:n I go ,hopping. gelling into a ,mail-
er si,c :1lwa,, m:1kc, me w:1111 tu continue 
,hopping:· ,;,id Did,cr,on. a ,ophomorc in 
a:.:counti:ic from l'cori.1. ··When I can·1 lit into 
my right ~1,c. and I haw to gcr inro a larger 
,i,c. I ,top ,hoppin~ for the da) ... 
Did,cNm·, c,1icricncc in shopping for 
\\nrncn\ clothes is not uncommon. acconling 
w a recent national magazine article featuring 
an SIUC pmfc,sor. 
TI1c ~l:irch is,uc of Sh:1pc maga,inc fca-
lllrcs :111 articli: alxml the variation of sites in 
the women's ;1pparcl 
indu,tT\· and how il ' 
c:maff~ctawoman's .-,,~ ·feeling, and c, en · • 
'-Clf-irnagc. , , 
Clothin~ :111d te,- , 
tile, profc"or Jane ' ' , 
Workman ,aid ,he 1 : 
rc,pondc:d to :1 requc,1 · - - -; 
that Shape reporter ' ···-·/;, 
Su,anne Schln,hcrg po,tcd 
rc\Can:hing the apparel indu,11)' for 15 years, 
,aid clothinc sites should not. dclcnninc a 
\\oman's 1111'i.Jd. a., the\' affected Dickcr..on·,. 
or sclf-i;tlal!C. 
She -aid most clnlh• 
,.1· · .,· · -. ing manuf:!cturc~s use 
~ \ lhl! lxJdy d111:cns1ons of·'. 
-:f \ one ,,oman. called ·a ' 
l lit-model. to dctcnnine 
· : !ho!zing of their cloth• 
on the l111crnc1 . .Schlo,l~rg 
wa, looking for researcher, 
familiar with the ,1omcn·, fa,h-
ion in<lu,1ry. ;md Workman was 
c,cntuallv u,cd in the article. 
lilied ·'\\'h:11', In A SitcT 
-~ 1 
111
•~:t~,~:·n<lar<l size i, 
usually hclWL'Cn 8 to IO • 
and its dimcn,ions arc deter-
mined hy the· company•s Iii· 
~ <: !/ 1nodcl.'' ~he ~;aid ... ~tmufacturcrs 
Workman. who h:1, been 
u,ually gr.ulc th:11 ,i,c up or down for 
q{:. '""'" "'"~ ,;= ,re '"'" "' """"" 
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Southern Illinois 
CARBONDALE 
Man suspected of assault 
on police still at large 
Carbondale Police say they have one 
man in cuslcxly and arc searching tor 
another man in connection with a l\lan:h 
8 a,saull on two plain-clothed police 
officer.;. 
The two officer.;. one of whem wa, 
hospitalized. were on duty in the 500 
hlock of South Illinois Avenue al 2:02 
:1.111. on March 8 when three men report-
edly a.,saultc<l lhcm. One man wa, 
:1rrcsted. another ha, been ide111ified and 
is being sought by police, and the thin! 
ha.~ not been identified. 
JcffT. Killebrew 25. wa., charged with 
aggravated banery and aggr.1,·.ue<l 
a,saull in connection with the incident. 
Police al~ have identified Manhcw E. 
Cripps 23. ofO-Fallon, Mo .• a., a sus-
pect. and a warrant wa., issued for his 
arrest. 
Community resource ofiicer Jeff 
Vaughn said that one of the oOicer.; wa., 
taken to Memorial Hospital of 
Carbondale and treated for injuries that 
included swelling to hi~ face and head. 
The officer n·quircd \C\'cral stitches on 
his head. 
Killebrew posted S500 bond and wa., 
rclca,cd pending a Jackson County 
Court appcar.incc al 9 a.m. Thursday. 
There h:t, been no i<lcnlilication made 
of the third man inrnlved in the anack. 
however. JXilicc have rclea.\Cd a descrip-
tion of ;1 suspect. f le is described a., 
while man: 5 feel 10 inches tall: weigh-




sponsors AIDS benefit 
The SIUC Amcril·an Marketin,!! 
Association is prcsct11ing a fun<l-r.ibcr 
for Camp Heartland. a summer camr for 
HIV posith·e childrc:n. The benefit will 
he tonight at llangar 9. 511 S. lllinoi, 
A,c. The Mu<lkinics. Cmccs and Pillar 
will be playing at the event. Admission 
is a S2 donation. 
Nation 
WASHINGTON 
Senate defeats campaign 
finance amendment 
WASIIINGTON-ln its fir..t vote on 
campaign finance rcfonn since the cur-
rc:nl fumr over big money in politics 
erupted. the Senate Tuesday overwhelm-
ingly killed a conslilutional amcndment 
that would have enabled Congress to • 
rc.,trict campaign spending without \'io-
lating the fa-c speech doctrine. 
_ The 61-38 mle against the measure 
fell well short of a majority, m~ch less 
the 11c:ccss:!I)' 1wo-1hinls requirement for 
appmving proposed consti1u1ional 
amen<lmcnL, and sending them lo the 
,talcs for consi<lcr.ilion. ~ 
World 
TOKYO 
North Korean defector 
allowed passage to South 
The highest-ranking dc:fector in 
North Korean hislorv flew from China 
to the Philippines Tuesday. casing a 
fil'c-wcck dilemma that s1,11incd the 
delicate relationship between China 
and the two Korcas. In the end. China 
llist:mccd ibclf fmm communist :-:or1h 
Knrc:1. its former allv. :rnd allowed the 
defector lo seek p:L,sagc lo capilali,1 
South Korea. 




}u,h I.\ ,i JUtlhtT m h,,. 
11,n/ .. ·1.fw.:t1rr1 ,n 
C.111,·,·l.\h 
Suhwri/11io11 .if•f,.,,;, 
t'1.LTI \X' ... ·J111..·\1Ln 
}11\h\ up~rnott do,.'\ n;,t 
llc.'t't.'\\,tnl~· f4.'/71.•.:r t~Jt 
, •/ rik· I ),uh l:'g~/•ri,m 
)11\h ~·,m h.· r,:d,J1,._·,l df 
nf•11u11111trn~ t·Ju 
Golden market perpetuates 
greed during spring break 
ll1c\' lme u, in Florid;1, 
N111 Jll\1 S!UC ,1111lcnh in particul.ir 
Uho1n:h ~all\', how c:m \OIi nol''I. 0111 col-
lei;c ,·1111lcn1,-in gcncral..During thi, time of 
year. wc arc the Golden t->larl.ct. pn:p;m.'ll to 
funnel humln.'ll, of dollar-. into\\ hah:\cr 
,prini; hre:1k lo.::1lc we de-cm lit. 
Not e, er. ht >dv. hut cenainlv a ,i,ahlc 
minority _: nnc'1ha1 I found ,i,y-.clf a pan 
of thi, pa,1 \H'Ck. 
Now. I ~ali1c mm1 of) 011 d11n 't gi\C a 
,bmn ahoul my trip. 
pn,llahly didn't gr.1duate fmm high -.ch1><1I. 
much le,, '.'-<.'C thc hallowL'll hall, of ac:ule-
rnia. l'l\!gin, to thmw ·1:,hjn., into the crowd. 
We )di :11111 .... ·ream. l'l\!gging to gc1 onc. 
tG,>d knows we nc"l.'ll more T-,hin.,.I I final-
ly rl.'\.'Ci\'C onc. and un,c :1gain I ~ali,c l'\C 
Ix-come a walkim: adn:ni-.cmcnt. an<l 
they're not paying 111<:. I don't even lil,.e 1k11 
kin<loflx-cr. 
"ll!inl c:L-.c in poi111: So you reali,c it isn't 
ju,t thc mcg:H:omp;urie, l'l\!gging fi.>r 
money. I'll gi\e 
you a pa11ic11larly "' I'll ,pare )OIi the 
play-hy-play. 
11,mcwr. I will 111ili1c 
my pcr,onal ,pring 
llrcak c,pcricncl' 111 
touch on a mud, 
llru;ulcr and \\onhicr 
topic: the .• y,tcmatii: 
c,ploilation of llllr 
gencr.uion in :111 clfon 
10 !!Cl our lll<lllC\'. 
------" ------- }~::~~~~,f1~i;:;~~f.l~-
f·m no 11ppo:i"c111 ol 
capitali,m per-..:. \\'hat 
di,1111ix'll me ahout rny 
\Clllll~ wa, lhe 
i;n11c")IIC magnitude 
of the con,umcr cul-
ture lw ,1hii:h I found 
mv-.clf ,11rro11mkd. 
Spring break is supposed 
to be about getting a tan, 
chanting your school's 
letters at impromptu 
moments and throwing 
the concepts of proper 
sleeping, grooming, 
eating and behavioral 
habits out the window for 
a week. 
cr opcr.1tion. 
,\, I wa, walk• 
ing lo the l'l\!ach. I 
11;1,....-.J a l;1dy sell-
inc ·1:,hi11, and 
t.:r~,r,;::: ;:. ... ·:..::1). I 
m,tin·d a li:w of 
the-..: ,hin, had Ill\ 
lonctirnc l:1\ori1.:,· 
Cai\ in :md llolll'I\!, 
onthcm. 
'"How quaint.'' 
I th1111gh1. ,topping 
111 tal,.c :1 )1k1k. t-.h 
inl.:~,t 111mcd Ill. 
h11m1r. ho11·c1cr. 
\\hen I ~;1li1c<l th:ll 
lhi, imcrpretation of 
··Call'in and 
"spring h~:1k i, ,up-
pn-.cd 10 Ile ahtnn get-
ting a t:111. chanting 
your -chool', lcncr-. al 
impn,mp111 mnmcnh and thn111 ing the eon-
l·cpt, of pmpcr ,k-cping. gmoming. cating 
:uid hehavior.11 hahi1' 0111 the window for a 
\ll'Ck. 
Now. ii "<.'Cm,. it', all ahoul gelling my 
money. ·11,cy took 11 hat wa, pu~ and 
\\hnlc-.i11m: aml good and 111mcd it into 
gn.-cd gone :unok. 
Ca-..: in poim: Upon my arrival :11 the 
hold I am gi\cn a ,hocl:icc liL'll 10 a pla,1i, 
cant with a mcga-h:lcphone comp;ury:, logo 
on it. 
I won"t give you the name of the c1111111;1• 
ny. nut it\ the s:unc onc 1ha1 app;m:ntly 
:L\\IU11Cs 1ha1 the richc,1 nation on tl,c planet 
c,111·1 lin<l cnough h><1-.c d1:111gc lying around 
111 '--;ill home. 
Anyway. thi.s l'anl i, my key into my 
mom. Without it, I will have 10 ,lt.-cp -.i1111e-
whcre else - in a ,1mngc car. perhaps. or 
on thc nc:1ch. 11,cn:fore. I. :ind lmnd~d, of 
othcr-. like me. h,xume w:1lking him·~,;mls 
for the ne:r.1 ,1wk with these :mnuying pl.L,-
tic c;ml.s dangling fmm our nL-ck,. 
\\'c have rm choice - we pai<l li.1r the 
rcxun. 
St.·con<l ca,;c in ix1in1: We go to a local 
business establi,hrncnt where it is having a 
water <.'Onie.st of sort.s. During the middle of 
the judging, :in overweight e1t1Cl'C who 
llonl'l\!s·· w:L, not 
the s:unc I remcmncrcd fmm the Sunday 
li.urnic,. 
·n,e...: \II!~ ,hin, with Cah·in drinkinc 
""11,.a. ,11101,.ing marij11an:1 and e\en L'OPII· 
latinc with llohl'I\!,. 
I, ·Bill \\'ancNlll :111ar.: of thi,'! J., thi, 
e\'en lec:11'! 
Can ,·011 ima!!irrc the IIIL'C1inc of thc 
miml, i·ur thi, Ji,i;11,1ing elfo11·10 make 
money hy pcr.·crtini; l\lo pre-c,1ahli,hed 
cuhur.11 i,,111,·! 
"Ya know. hal'inc a :i-\Car-old kid ,mok-
ing :1 marijuanajoirit might h:1,·e \\llrl,.L'll 
la,1 \Car. nut that \\on't i:111 ii ,1111·11111n:. \\'c 
11c-c1i S111nething 111,,n: J'l\!r.er-.c. ilow aho111 
\IC ha,e the linlc cuv fomicate with hi, 
,tuffed ticer'! Eh'!~nia1·11 ...:II -.i1111e shins." 
And it ·<lid. I s:rw J><.'l1ple we:1ring th.:m. 
hut I do11h1 the,· fell c111>d :1001111he111sche,. 
11,ey proh:1l;ly cndcJ up calling rnlk-ct. 
11><1, ,ince lhev we~ 11111 14 hucl,.,. 
11,c point i~. they w:1111 our mrn1cy. 11,ey 
will rum 11, imo llilll><i:ml,. make u, "<.-Cm 
to drink Ix-er we don't C\t:n lil,.e and ,1111,p 
"ii low a, to ;1ppcal 111 our bit.am: appn.-cia-
tion for the gm1l'S<)uely pcr.·er-.c ju,1 lo get 
it. 
Howevcr. I <louh1 they'll Ile altering their 
methods any time -.iJOn. considering the foct 
that I am now remarkably bmke. 
Tiu: D.ul;i Ei:ypri,m, rru: m.Jenr-nm n.:u·ir~,r~r of 
SIUC, ii c111nrnmcd 111 l~in,::" rn..rd ,ourrc of nru·,. 
mf11"'1Wtion. comm&:nr,zry mul t•uhl1c dncmcrsc.·. uh1l.! 
hdpm~ rca,l,·n 11rul..'T1ranJ th~ i1m,•.1 ,1ff,·c1mg rf.,·ir Ian. 
Our Word 
Enfranchised? 
· Those who pay tuition, fees should 
choose student who serves on BOT 
LAST WEEK'S DECISION BY THE ILLINOIS· 
House of Reprcsentati\'cs to gi\'e student trustees at state 
uni\'ersities an official vote could have been a giant step 
fur.vard for those of us who pay tuition at SIUC and other 
state schools. 
However. the me,t'iurc h,l'i two fundamental flaws: 
Schools With multiple campuses would ha\'e only one vot-
ing rcprcscntati\'e, and that rcprcscntati\'c would bc appoint-
ed by Gov. Jim Edgar rnther than elected by his or her peers. 
By allowing only one of SIU's two student trustees to 
ha\'e a real vote. the state is depriving many University 
students of true representation on the Board of Trustees. 
Worse yet, the person who scr.·es as the only oflicial 
voice students on both campuses havc in critical mailers 
will not even be an clcctcd rcprc~cntati\'c. 
TIIIS CIRCUMSTANCE IS UNACCEPTABLE-
although ii docs make arguments against the measure 
laughable at bcst. 
State Rep. i-.tike Bost. R-Murphysboro. who supported 
the bill. said opponents of the measure fear tlmt college 
students arc incapable of V{lting from a mature. rational 
pcrspcctivc. Apparently some ~>f our rcprcsentatives in 
Springlicld havc visions of drunken revelers dancing in 
their heads when they hear the words "student trustee.'" 
EDGAR OBVIOUSLY IS NOT GOING TO WALK 
into a keg party. grab a spccimcn reminiscent of John 
Bclushi"s character in '"Animal House" and announce. 
"Congratulations. Blutarski. By guzzling 27 becrs in ,m 
hour. you have demonstrntcd the kind of spirit it takes 10 
reprcscnt SIU on thc Board ofTrustecs. You're hired." 
The studcnt selected for this position will be a i-espon-
siblc. serious. politically active studcnt. If this situation 
turns out likc some political appointmcnts we have seen 
in the past. the studcnt will in ,111 likelihood bc .i mcmber 
of the go\'ernor's own political party who generally sup-
ports the statc·s agenda for the University. 
WHILE WE CO~li\lEND. THE STATE FOR 
giving our reprcsentativc a real voice in how our school is 
gm·e.:i1ed. rnth::r than a mere "advisory" vote. it is a slap 
in the facc to have our own ,·otc in the mailer taken awa,·. 
If students arc mature cnou!!l1 to shell out thousands Z,f 
dollars to this University each~year for .111 education. they 
also arc mature enough to decide which of their pccrs will 
help detennine what thosc dollars buy them. 
A Univcrsity of-Jllinois oflicial opposed the bill on the 
grounds that students "lack the perspective to de:11 with a 
S2 hillion opcra!ion" and may "have trouble grappling 
with tuition and fees issues:· 
WE CONTEND THAT COLLEGE STUDENTS-
who on a daily basis manage to stretch th.:ir student-work 
income to cover housing. food. tuition. fees and a pletho-
111 of other expenses - arc fully cap,iblc of gelling the 
"biggcst bang for a buck·· when it is time to vote on the 
Unf,7crsitv's ~onsiderablv morc solvent bucigct. 
We alr~ady grapple with tui1ion and fee i;sues on a far 
111ore personal lcvcl than any of our administrators. who 
111ake six figures a year. yct no onc questions their ability 
to govern a c:1111pus. No one is 111ore dedicated to making 
the Universitv's 11,one,· work for the students than the stu-
dents themsclves. • 
WHEN EDGAR STARTS PA \'ING OUR TUITION 
mid fee); out of his own ta.,paycr-fundcd pockct. he is 
welcot~1e to choose our rcprcsentath·es. 
. Until thcn: our govemr1ent necds to follow the old 
Revolutiomtl)' War adage: No taxation (or fee hikes) 
without representation. 
"Our Hvrd" represents a consensus of the Daily 
Egyptian Editorial Board. 
VOICES 
~lailbox 1 Church' merely a joke 
l.cm:n to the ditm 
mu,t he iuhmitted in 
/..:non ro the edmrri.tl 
1~11:c editor, R1•mt 
1247. 
Dear Editor: Have you forgo11en what racists 
with power did in World War II? 




..houL! /-.c typcuiittcn 
a1kl douh/e .1J>,1ccd. All 
letter.I arc suhject ro 
e.litin,: arkl u·,!l /,,: lim• 
ired to .UO u..,rJ,. 
Su1.knt.1 mu.1t i.kntih 
1hm1,.d,e, 1,-, cl.,_\, an,! 
m.1j11T, f.,culry mcmlx-rs 
,:Z,:;:·:::i·~t~~; 
.,r.ijf l,y ('<1sirun1 arkl 
def>urlmcnr. 
1.crrcnfor uhich 
1erijlc,uim1 nf authllf• 
.1.~t/> cmmot /-.c m.11.k 
ui/J ru,r /,,: puh/i,he,I. 
With regards to Matt Hale's March 
4 Guest Column, I'd like 10 make my 
opposition to his "church's" cause 
more clear to him. 
While I agree that everyone pos-
sesses a certain degree of racism 
(myself included), that doesn't mean 
that all white people who don't out-
wardly agree with Hale's views arc a 
hunch of sniveling cowards. telling 
r:1eist jokes in dark rooms. 
We aren't. 
I sec racism for the social evil tha·. it 
is. It keeps large and· feeling secticms 
of the human population from realiz-
ing their inherent potential. as well as 
keeping them from feeling truly free in 
this. the land of the free . 
As for the blacks and other non-
whites of which Hale spoke. I don't 
believe th.II they accept any part of his 
credo. 
~Ir. Hale. why don't you ask a few 
of them? I think that you should do it 
from six or seven feet away, though. 
,\s for your allegiance to 
Darwinism and surviv:11 of the 
"finest,~ I agree with you there. To the 
race - the human race that is - there 
is no bclic_f system more dangerous 
than yours, am! our most survival-ori-
ented cour~e of action would be 10 gel 
rid of your kind. 
Well, there arc a lot of people out 
here wl:o havcn'c. 
The minute you and your "church" 
begin 10 be a real threat 10 the safety of 
our communities, you will find out just 
how emotionally people rem!mhcr that 
war. I envision some weary-looking, 
older faces (black, white and Jewish) 
recalling their combat training to the 
thoughts of their children's safety. 
Bui don't begin lo show your cow-
ardice yet, because you arc no threat. 
You arc just another loud-mouthed 
sadist who stands behind a flag 10 hide 
his true motivation: The desire 10 boost 
your own anemic ego by attacking oth-
ers. 
If the Daily Egyptian·s article was 
accurate, your "church's" leadership is 
just a sad joke. 
One poor suicide, and some idiot 
who puts bombs on people's porches. 
And now you? 
Well, enjoy yourself on the Springer 
show, with all the other ineffectual 
losers of daytime television. That is 
truly where you belong. 
Rnhert Gruny 
SIU alumnus 
Classmate speaks on intelligence, 
society's celebration of weird_~s 
Dear Editor: 
\\'ell. the "Rev." h;t~ done ii 
a~ain. In his ~larch 4 ~iuest 
Column. the pontifus m;L,imus 
high prie,t of the World Church of 
the C~ator. ~latt llale. proved that 
loud mouths can offend anvonc al 
any time. ;'l:ot only h:l'.; he p~aclK'd 
hi, ti.:lil'f that minorities arc inferi-
or but he h:L~. with his column. 
managi:d to directly implic:ui: 
Chri,ti:mity outsidi: 1he context of 
natural law. 
While I lale kll ,hort of :1c111al-
ly denying that Chri,tianily is a 
rchgion. his implication is clear. He 
is anempting lo legi1imi1.c his cause 
by comparing it with the early days 
of Christianity. What the pontifus 
may not realize is that Jl'!Op!c fol-
lowed Christ for a lot of re.t,ons. 





111c letter (March 5) by James 
Frey criticizing Emily Priddy's 
column about cloning need~ a 
thoughtful response. This is not 
the first in,1ancc of someone 
misre.1ding humor. 
I offer the following clclini-
tic.ns: Sa irt' - ,I. a literary 
work in which vice:~, follies, 
stupidities, abuses, clc. arc held 
up to ridicule and 
contcmpt(semicolon) 2. the use 
of ridicule, sarca.'ml, irony, etc. 
to expose, altack or deride 
vices. follies, etc. 
Irony - 1. a method of 
humorous or subtly sarca~tic 
cxpre.~sion in which the intend• 
ed meaning oflhe won!~ used is 




AdmiJslons and Records 
officer 
,\dditionally. llale's comparison 
suggests that if his group !'.:comes 
legitimate. he will go down a, an 
early disciple much the s:1mc way 
Christians sec St. Paul. So llalc is 
comparing him,df 10 a manyr? 
I must admit that I am a cl;L,s• 
male of Hale's. ,\s such. I am wit• 
ni:s~ ti, the fact that he is an iutel-
lii;cnt person. Ilowcver. suggest• 
ing that sor.!;:one is correct 
becau,e he is sman. is. in the 
words of an admin:d law profes-
sor. roughly tantamount to arguing 
that the world is flat. 
In the Feb. 17 Daily Egyptian 
article, 1 lalc stated that the Nazis 
couldn't have killed 6 million 
Jews, :L, thcv :t,scrt, because there 
were only· 4 million Jews in 
Germany lo begin with. The 
Germans controlled most of 
Europe from late 1939 until their 
downfall in 1945 - more than li,·c 
yean;. So. Polish. ,\u~trian. Dutch, 
etc .. J)\!Oplc don't count? I don't 
mean lo 11<! hard on a fellow white 
guy, hut the logic here sL-cms a hit 
flawed. ~1aybe his while role 
model is Adolph llitler, hut this 
sounds more like I lomer Simpson 
tome. 
Llllim;11cly. llale will soak ;Ill the 
press he can (Jerry Springer) and 
e,·entuallv fade into the woodwork 
again. While his attempts lo c;1usc 
paaic in the minds of rc:L-.onablc 
Jl'!Oplc, anyone can deduce lh:11 
11:!lc is a frustrated soul on the 
fringes of a society that cclebrJtcs 
freaks. 
Nathan Stalker 
SIU law student 
DE needs to take lead 
Dear Editor: 
\Vow. Whal was that :111 ahout'! 
James Frey proclaiming his 
depth and maturity in his (March 
5) lcller 10 the editor seemed to 
he nothing more 10 me than an 
;111cmpt by you, the Daily 
Egyptian. to elicit a response -
much like your cover story 
about the World Church of the 
Creator activity on campus. 
Where's the meal? Wh:11 arc 
we communicating when we 
give life 10 half-baked idea~ like 
these that only exist for the 
attention they draw and their 
ability lo distract. You arc wast-
ing my time. 
As gatekeepers, I think you 
have not broken any new 
ground, have not provided any 
new information, have not 
offered any solutions 10 the 
problem beyond the obvious, 
abstract and totally subjective 
p:1r:1digms we've already expe-
rienced, and I think you could 
do better. 
You serve as a touchstone for 
the brightest minds in the 
region. Common grol!nd for a 
whole arena of spectators drawn 
10 this place (Carbondale) with 
the diversity :ind openness 10 
begin a process of problem 
solving that might actually 
begin 10 solve problems, and 
you cannot provide even the 
simplest directions beyond what 
is required by your industry. For 
shame. Who takes the IP-:1dcr-
ship? 
What if you provided a forum 
showing what kind of projects 
people arc working on, their 
goals and wh:11 they needed to 
finish them. Specifics. Depth. 
Follow up. Problem solving 
instead of angst-riddled, hor-
mone-injected opinions of how 
the world "should" be. 
Higher learning? Take chc lead, 
DE. Teach us. We war..1 10 
become more than wh;,t we 
already arc. Why else would 
anyone read? Give us the cools. 
We'll do the work. You're in the 
J)\!rfccl posicion 10 provide a lilllc 
synergy 10 the system. 
Berh Mancil 
Carbondale business owner 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1997 • 5 
Soccer Referees·Wanted 
For Spring Youth Soccer Program 
March 22nd -May 3rd 
$9, $11, $13 per game 
If certified 
Payment Upon Completion of Each Game 
Experience Required 
Referee Clinic March 201l> 
at Unisoccer e Contact: Jim Fralish e Carbondale Soccer, Inc. 549-4172 
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS 
$1 Jumbo Drafts $1. 50 Speed Rails 
$1. 50-Domestic Bottles 
$2. 50 Pitchers of 
Bud Dry & Miller Highlif e 
Makin' it great! r-----~-----~---, 
1 Lunch Buffet , 
I Only I 
: $3,.1. 9 : 
I , 
I 4 Per Coupon Coupon required I 





7:00 p.m. Pr~Conce,r L«:tute 
$3.00/$6.50 - 457-ARTS 127871 
Southrrn lllinos Unimsity at Carbondale 
6 • WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1997 l).\IU' Elllll'fl.\X 
RSOs have chance 
to upgrade status 
TASK FORCE: Team set 
to study status guiJclincs. 
TRAVIS DENEAL 
P-,1n El,Yl'TI,\~ RH'\'llHR 
SIUC Regi,tcred Studenl 
Orcani1 .. 1tion, would have fowcr fund-
ing prohlcms if a plan that allow, them 
to apply for Priority One ,1.1111, i~ 
implemented. 
John Dunkel. USG public relation, 
conuni"iom:r. ,aid thc primary henctit 
of the ,t,1tus is an annual guarantee of a 
pcrccnt,1gc of money from the 
Undcrl!r.iduatc Student Government. 
Priorit,· One orcani1 .. 1tions ,ilsn n:cciw 
more 1i1oncv th;n mmt RSOs. he ~id. 
RSOs ,~-ill he ahle to ;1pply for 
Prioritv One ,tatu, if the 
Undcr;raduatc Student Gowrnment 
Pnorit;• One ta,k force complete, it, 
,tudy 1,f status guidclinc, and purpt,-.c,. 
ta,k forcc mcn:her Jn•,l·e Ne,, hv ,aid. 
Priority Two RS(h mu,1· apply 
annually f1>r an amount fn>m USG. he 
-.;1id. 
,\II RS(h arc fumkd from the 
Studcnl Acri, itv fee. DunJ..cl -.:ud 
"\\'hat we a~c mainlv tr.in!! to dn i, 
put logcth.:r ;1 -.cl of 
0
gufddi11.:, 1hat 
11.:rcnninc \\hat i, rcquir.:d for l'riorit~ 
SIZES 
(,1nt1tlt1l'r,.( trn1n p,11.!L' ; 
rhan •hat lit-modd." 
One ,tat·is:· Ncwhy said. "Later this 
year or next fall. we would like to allow 
other organ_i,1.ations to apply for Priority 
One status. 
~kmhers of USG were ck"Ctcd Ill 
the ta,k force last fall. responding to at 
ica,1 one RSO\ 4m.:ry ahout obtaining 
Priority One ,talus. Dunkel -.;1id. 
He said the four RSOs with Prioritv 
One status arc the Student 
Programming Council. the Black 
Affairs Council. lntcr-Gn:ck Council 
and the International Student Council. 
The Priority One organi1..1tinns rep-
resent laJ1!e numhers of students ,m 
c;1mpus. he ,aid. "There were no n:,11 
requirements when the current Priority 
One RSOs were c,tahlishcd." Dunkel 
said. 
··our ohjcctivc i, to make n:quin:-
mcnt, that would tell an RSO how it 
l"ould get l'riority One ,tatu, and h-cp 
the current Priority Ones ;1t that higher 
,tat us:· 
DunJ..cl ,aid it i, unliJ..cl\' that a 
Priority Two RSO could gairi Priority 
One ,tatu,. 
I Im, e, er. Ne\\ hv -.;1id some l'rioritv 
'fo,1 RSO, e1,11III lx-.:omc Priority On~ 
Of!!ani1atio11,. 
- ··out or 5< ~ I RSC>-. there cou!d , er.· 
well he ,e\cr.11 \\ho \\ould ha,c n:a,o;I 
111 apply,'· ,h.: ,aid. 
d11thinl! ,i,c, madc hc.:r feel h,:ncr lx"Cau,e 
,he wa~ ahlc tu ,,car ,i,c, that. for ,c;u--.. ,he 
could not. • 
\\'orJ..111;111 ,aid ,1111110:n \\ ho belie, c thev arc 
a cc.:nain ,i,c ,hould nut he alannc.:d ,~·hc.:n 
they lit 1:11,,:cr ,i,c, or he happy ,, hen they l·an 
\\'Cilr ,mailer ,i,cs. 
"T\\Llll\' wars a!!o. I could not !!Cl in a ,i,c 
8 or IO. ~uid th:11\ ,,hat 1"111 ahlc to wc.:;ir 
111111:· ,;1id llcllmer. the olfo:c mana!.!er of the 
Clothing am! lc,tilc, Depanment. • 
\\'orJ..man ,tatc.:d in the ma!.!:t1inc ;1nicle that 
wnmc.:n\ ,i,c, in l!enc.:r..11 h;~vc ch:11H!L'd over 
the \'cars. - -'"If we don"t lit into a ,i,c 8. for c,amplc. 
11c tern.I to rhink that thc.:rc i, ,mncthin!.! wn>n!! 
with u,:· ,he ,.aid. - -
'"\\'c tend to thinJ.. a ,i,e 8 ,hould he ;t site: 
li. and it affL'l.'.1' \\omen p,ychologically,"" 
ror Brenda llcllmcr. titting into ,mallc.:r 
KUNG Fu 
contimK,I fr11111 pa~l' 1 
move., th.111 people n:alitc. and thi., i., the n:.i-
,nn hi, ,tudents did ',II well in ,parring. the 
one-on-one lighting matches ;It tournaments. 
Kung Fu is taught more in the E.a,t and 
West coa.,ts. hut in the Midwe,t. the rm"t 
common ,tvlc, of m,1nial ans arc fonns ,uch 
as Tai Kw,;n Do. 
si1c ,rated that today·, ,i,e 8 ha., the 
,1ppm,i111ate mca,urcmcnts of a ,i,e 16 in a 
l1XI:! Scars Roebuck catalo!!. 
\\'orkm:111 1,cnt on to ;.ate that clothin!! 
manufaetun:rs made the changes for competi-
Even thou!!h one of Da\'i," ,tudcnt,. ,\ndv 
Sahens. ;1 sophomore in ,rirninnlogy fnJ1i1 
C.1rbondalc. wa, only one of :!O ,:ompetit,1rs 
to d,i Kung Fu. he won first place in the Open 
Kar..1tc Tournamc111 in Fchrnar.·. 
lie al,o won third plaw in ~parring. 
Sahen, -.;rid heing the only one to d1, Kung 
ru at tournaments d1,c, not hothcr him. 
Ile ..:1id be studied other mani:rl an, hut 
plans fo ,:ontinue studying Kung Fu. 
··11 i, imprc,,iw. ·nrc fluid mow1111:nt, got 
me intcrc,tcd."' Sahens -.;rid. 
tin: rca,on,. hecau,e ,malkr ,i,cs maJ..c 
women feel hencr. 
\\'orJ..man stated that the ,mailer ,i,c.:, 
helped ...:II more gannc.:111,. 
I l.:llr11cr. ;1 funner ,e,1111,trc,s. s.1id ,he real• 
i,cd the ste;tdy change, in site ch:111gcs ,tftcr 
1>h-.cr.·ir1g the clothing made hy different man• 
ufacturers. She said clothing apparel ,i,cs no 
longer alli.'1.'.I her judgmc.:nt. 
··1 felt really go,>d ahout getting in a small• 
er ,i,c. hut I wa, pmhahly thinner then than I 
am now."" ,he ~id. "The ,i,cs have chan!!ed. 
,o now thcv don"t mean as mud1 to me.'"~ 
\\'orl,;ma~1 ~id it is hard for mo,t women to 
rnmc to llcllmcr"s crn1clusion. 
··1t helps you gain coordination. I abo like 
the death strikes - things like p;1lms to the 
no,c:· 
1l1e White Ti!.!cr Kum! ru school b ha...:d 
on the Chinese \\'hitc Ticer sv,tcm that dates 
h:1d, to I (>W. 1l1e tmd:tion ,~·a~ prescr.·ed in 
the Otx, family for 3511 years. 
When the communi,ts 11x1k o\'er China. 
SC\'Cll of the gmndma,tcr. tkd the cou111ry. 
D<xi W,1i is the gr.md,nn of one of those 




Arthur Johns, a 
second·yeor grad· 
uote student in 
blacksmithing from 
Detroit, hammers 
metal during the 
blacksmithing 




··sodcty ha, thi, expectation th:11 women 
lit into a panicul;1r mold. and it", hard to 
ignore that c:1.pcctation:· ,he said. ··nut llll one 
look, at a woman wall.; into a nxnn and -.avs. 
"Oh. ,he\ a size 8." If women learned to ,:1;n-
ccntr.11ed more on how clothin!.! tits in,tcad of 
its ,i,c. women would he hen.;r nff."" 
Dickerson ,aid she C\'cnruallv learned the 
p,ychnlogical influences th:it l:lothing ,i1cs 
c,m have on a woman"s perccpuon. 
··1t"s all a mind game:· ,he ,aid. ··You know 
,,h:11 size you were in the first pla,e. Clothing 
sizes differ. and if you can get hy with ,ome-
thing ,mailer. you fL-cl g1xid even though it i, 
not true:· 
Davis said his cla.~-.cs coneentr..1tc on all 
a.,ix-cts of Kung Fu. 
""Fighting is always the l;:.,t n:son:· he said. 
"I te:.d1 the spiritual side of the aih. TI1ing, 
like meditation arc good for stress reduction. 
It helps you maintain calm. which i~ some-
thing you nL'Cd in :my kind of threatening sit-
uation." 
Davi, teaches two Monda\' and 
\\'l-tlnes<lay cliL,scs. one for adults an<l one fof 
children. TI1e cl.L,-.cs arc offered at the 
National Guan! Arntol)'. 900 W. Sycamore St. 
THE DEMOCRATS ARE HAVING A 
"CELEBRATION OF SPRING 
& LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
'ELECTIONS" ,\)S\~p.. ~ 
FRIDAY, MARCH 21ST co1'\r.:)O\~\~G or fU 
MURPHYSBORO ELKS 1, r-'1"-~ 
1208 SHOEMAKER DRIVE c;,...s\J;,... 




~__::::, ~ ~ 
~Dav• 
DONATION $12.00 PER PERSON 
Please bring a white donkey for the auction 
(Somethin,g you no longer need) 
Guest: 
PAT BENTON 
OF R:\DIO 21(.\.) 
HOSTED BY: THE JACKSON COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL 
COMMITTEE AND JACKSON COUNTY DEMOCRATIC BOOSTER CLUB 
,\"""IM' f,runo.>l r<f, ..... , ... w-z.. '"""'"'Su:, [1.urJ ,,f F.l,,-n,m, ~ef-,U JL •• ,,., J,,.;l.,n c.,,n:, c ..... 1. .. .,, ,\lu,:-1,i-""'' JL 
NEWS 
British, Chinese wage rugby war 
PLAY BALL: Chinese 
hring new sport home 
to Hong Kong. 
I.,,__ :\S( ;~LE,; TI~ff-" 
11O7\(i KO:'\G-llri1ish and 
Chine-...· ,oldicr-, ,:1,nlrnnll'd cach 
01hcr hcre Tue,,dav. thn:c 111on1hs 
lic:lii1e 1hc mainla11ZI ollki;1lly lakcs 
mw 1hi, crown ,:olony. 
Bui Ilk.' f,;1llklil·ld wa, a mghy 
CONTRACT 
lPl\t itllll'\.I frnrn r~u.:e I 
wn,idcr: be;:11111111g a four-y•·ar uni-
\L'r,11~ proi;r.1111 for :\,ian ,1mlic·,. 
,,,,rl..111;: \\ 11h lllinni, juni,,r ,ol-
k:,:t', tt1 1t·rrni1 irm:malional .,tu-
dcnb anJ ,,1-.:ning a high ,chool in 
Japan tor intcmalional ,111d<.'.nl,. 
Sil ·c e-·hanc"dlm Dunald lk;:gs 
,;11d a high ...:h1•ol in Jap;1n ,,ould 
;lltral°I lllllfl' ,1ud.:nh Ill Sil ·c. 
"Wt· di'l°ll"t'd 1<xl;1~ ,talling an 
11llt'malillnal high ,d .. 1111 lhcrc for 
n:rn1itnk.'11t:· lkgg, ,aid. "\\'c'w 
h,kl a \t'[} J'<"i1i,.: rc,,.,.,nsc lo 1111.· 
i,ka of th<.'. high ,d11l\1l.'' 
Scl;inc ,;iid wt11lc lhc•rt· has 1-.:en 
concern al,,.1ut the Japanc,c calll· 
pu,· f111111c. !Ill.• c:0111ra.:t\ modifica-
tion, in :'\ak;tjn's rnrc curriculum 
will ha,1c11 ,tudent tr.msfers to 
sn ·c and will allr.icl morc ,1udcn1, 
whilc impro,·i11g ils lin;mcial Matus 
"I read an aniclc a!,,.1111 Sal..aj.1 
1ha1 ,mmdL-<l pc,simislic," h.: ,aid. 
"\\'e arc 1101 doing. ,cry :;,,.xi. hut 
we -.cc thc poten1ial for change 1h;1r 
will renew 1he campu, ... 
In January. San,krs ,aid Japan·, 
fallcrini: economy and dccn:a-.c, in 
SIUS enrollment 1111.'ant cut,, in lhe 
pitch, and lhc soldiers were dresS(.'U 
for "oli\'C ball,'' as mgby is known 
in Chincsc. not in oli\'C dmb. 
In an international JO-a-side 1our-
na111cn1. 1hc luck of the draw piUL-d 
players from Scollaml's Black 
\\';11ch regiment, now stalioncd al 
I long Konfs garrison, again,1 lhc 
Pcoplc's Lihcr:uion ,\rmy lc:1111 
from ju,1 acrnss 1hc honlcr. ·n,e la,1 
time 1hc Black \\',uch faced the 
Chinese Armv w:Ls in 1he Korean 
War in lhl: 1950s. Tuesday', 
:'\akajo program \\Cle ncccssary lo 
l;cc·p it from lic:ing clo,l·d in Ilk.' nc.,t 
ti:wwar-,. 
L:1,1 w1m:-icr. enrolllllenl at 
:-,.;al..ajo fcll frt11ll .l27 111 285 ,lu-
,blls. 
Rohen Jcn.,t·n. Coll.::;c llf 
l.ilx·ral ,\rts dean. ,1id SckiJll' llll.'I 
wi1h Sand.:r... lkg:;s and ,e,cr.11 
,kan, 10 kam mor.: about L'ducation 
in llll' I 'ni1cd Start·, 
.. I k· ,, ill gt·I a fed in;: for \I h;II a 
C0nlClllJlllW[}' t\rncrican uni\'\:r,ity 
i, all aJ.,.,u,:· kn-en ,aid ... It could 
f!i,c him idea, for pot.:nlial m:w 
pnigram, and opcrarions al 
\"abjo." 
Sd.irll.', who arriwd Sundav :md 
departcd Tuesday. -.1id he en}oycd 
hi, liN \isil lo SllJC. 
Jc1i,;cn said Sckinc's ohscr\'a• 
lion, could reveal what progr.uns al 
Sll 'C would attr.1ct mon: students 
to SIU;\'. 
Since the ~akajo c:unpus 
OJ'lt'Il<!d in 1988. ii h;L, Ix-en opcr.1t-
ing undcr a long-1cnn rnntr.1ct wi1h 
SIUC Each year. changcs made in 
1hc program arc includL'1.I in ;1 con-
tr.1ct rcncwal. 
Jcnscn said thc modiliL-d con-
tr.1ct slates core curriculum clas,c, 
can be :kldcd lo a studcru\ fin,t ycar 
ofcJ:M. 
encounter w;L~ much friendlier bur 
had its own hi~torical significance. 
"It's just a game," shrugged Lu 
Yong fmm Anhui Province, while 
two of his tc;unmalcs Man-d ;11 1he 
1m1an-killl'tl pipers wearing full)' 
black hc:1ddres.\cs. 
In lhc cml, lhc hagpipcs and 
cheering crowd could not help the 
Black \\',11ch. ll1e PL,\ won 12-7. 
Commaml..:r Lou1.kn pr.1i,cd the 
"n:rvc" of lhc l'LA players. who 
lcamcd mghy only two )Cars ;1go. 
Tradi1ionally, sludcnls spend on.: 
year maslcring English before 1hcy 
arc allmwd 10 taJ..c core curricula. 
\\hid1 lcngrhcn., lhe amount nf1i111c 
,111:nt in :--.:aJ..ajo. 
If J:,panc,c stmknts can tran,fcr 
111 Sll"C atkr enc or two ycar, 
in,1e;1d of lhc usual 1hll0 l' wars. 
knscn ,aid, more ,1udcnls \\0~1ld 1-.: 
:1llr.1Cll.'d to lhc prn;:r.1111. 
Comhinin!! thc ,hnrtcr time 
lic:forc 1ran,f~1ring 10 SlliC wi1h 
incrc;Ls.:d 111a1l.l'ling of lhe pro-
gram, Sil 'C otli:rs would hnml 
cnrollm.:nl at ~ak:Jjo. he said. 
Jared Dorn, principal of lhe 
Nakajo c:1111p11s. said moving ,tu-
dcnts lhrough 1he pmgr.un fa,li:r 
would 1101 mcan a ll'duction in qual-
i1v of lhc stmlcnls. 
• "We haw sent 0\'Cr 600 students 
to 1hc honll.' campus. and our tr.ick-
ing. record shows lhcy do \'ery 
,1dl," Dom said. 
"\\'c will con1inuc to ~nd quali-
1v stmknts to SIUC." 
· Dom said CT)()l'lt'r.llion hc1wccn 
SIUC and SIU:--: mean, the Nakajo 
campus will be impro\'cd. 
"We have a commiu1icn1 from 
both sides 10 try to improve both the 
11uality oflhc progr.1111 and the qual-
i1yoftlic stud,:nts goinJ! to tlic home 
c:unpu~." 
AT THE CRAFT SHC)P 
FIVE DAY WORKSHOPS 
(0,1" Sl5 00 for SIUC Stud<ntl •nd SJO 00 lo, 
~bets of the community H41eNt, •re tatr• 
STERLING SILVER RINGS AND MORE 
H1rch 26. Ap,,l ZJ. W<d .. 6 Oil,.. • 8 Oil,.. 
STAINED Gi;.ss 
H1rch l7 • 1111 I. Thur,. 6 00,.. • 8 Oil,.. 
CERAMICS 
Sttti,o l: '14rth JI • Apnl 28. Hon. 6 00,... 8 00,.. 
S«tion 4: Apnl l . April JO. W<d. 6 Oil,.. , 8 Oil "' 
BEGINNING GUITAR 
S«tion Z: Pluth /6, Apnl ll, W<d, 6 Oil,... 8 00"' 
BASIC SEWING 
"•rch ZS· Apnl U. T.,.. 6 Oil"'· 8 Oil,. 
INTRODUCTION To DRAWlNG 
H.uch IS-Apnl 1S. ff.;(". 6 00""" • 800"" 
RAKU 
(l.i?-,lt'lf''\t"firt-d(eu:-n,uJ 
H.uchlO - Apnl 11, Thun, 6 QO,- - 800,,. 
THREE DAY WORKSHOPS 
YN> CO'l-11\ 11l 00 for SHJ{ S!;.;:Jfntt itnd S,16,.00 lo, 
n".',r.btr~ of H~ (Cr"'.,,~n•ff H-1!~n..f.f\ .tre e1t11 
PASTEL CERAN.ICS 
A~r,I Z • A,n! 16. ·~,a . 6 00"' • 8 00,.. 
Two DAY WORKSHOPS 
T~ co,1 i• S5 00 lor SIU( Stud<nt, ind S7 00 for n1<,nbef, ol 
I~ co~munit1 H.a:len,at, •rt e11, •. 
BRIDAL FLOWERS 
Apnl I Z & Apnl 19. S.t.. Z 00"' - 4 00"' 
WEDDING CAKES 
P11rch 11 & April7,Hon,6.oor,,.aoo ... 
ONE DAY WORKSHOPS 
Th< co,1 is SIZOO lotSIUCSludeotslnd Sl6.00 Jor...,.b<r, 
of 1he '°'""'""'''· •nles• -....., nor<d. HalrNls ue enr•. 
GLASS BEAD i'MKING 
S«tion l: Hirth 19. W<d, 600"' • 8:30"' 
Swion l: A:,nl 17, Thurs, 600,,.,SJ0"' 
HEMP i'MCRAME JEWELRY 
(Co<r i, S5 00 to, SlUI. sludffils •nd S7.00 lor m,mbefs ot Ilic 
coml"tunit,.plU1.J.Uc:-pl1n,J 
Sffiioo l: Apnl l, W<d .• 6 00"', 8 00"' 
flMO JEWELRY 
(Co,t ,, SS 00 for SIU( •fud<nts Ind S7.00 to, .,.mb,rs of !I>< 
c:0mrnun,t1 plus suppl1M) 
Apnl!, Tu,,600..,.500,-
fUSED GLASS JEWELRY 
Apnl 9. il'd . 6 00"' • 8 JO ,.. 
WALK-IN WORKSHOPS 
Tht:-s~ wR~.1~p, ue b· ~, comitn.f'nce. Slo? in d,.1n1 .1ny 
n, 1~,'!' •,1,11h~1t t,~t\ i'~!Jirts )0 min..,fts Of fflOft' 
,~~ w~t 11, SS 00 to, t'Jth PO<l.shop. unlM1. ot~f'M\t nolt'd 
SltK·SCP.EEN FOR T-SHIRTS 
(V,d~o m-.trt,cttt.)11. •r:, ll~j 
P,ulJo~nts -...i:l or,/1 ~ (h.w~l!'d tot m.1.lH1-d11.1\r~. t~-tre .,,:1 
~ no .ad:t!:!'.ln,tl C~••'1~ b, imtr1,,(h:in 
JEWELRY ASSEMBLY 
10a 11 J')l.,ftt-1f • l.'lf l,1"1t') 
P4irt•c•p-1nts -,n O"lt be th.11:y-d fot ""tm.ih 1.1~td. lhtfe r.11 
be no 4:Jj,hof'l•I th.lrg,e for lnstructten. 
WEDNESDAY MARCH 19, 1997 • 7 
Boo. Jr. & Co. 
1t~~~¥,,ffii~.,, ~i,!; 
Bc:1 race.a di a 
"'--i~' Cowboys .· 
Wednesday · • 
special SOC. Drafts. $1 Spczczdra1ls li Schnapps 
529·9~~36 • 827,,,, E. M:iln • Behind Sunoet. Motel 
:'f-;..:,. 
V All 12 pk. l'l1"'i, Dr. 1'<1>tK"'• 7-Up l'rtxluc1'._ _____ _,, 
\'~ All 2 litl'f' l'<1Ki, Dr. 1''1)JX'r, 7-Up l'roduc1s~-----~ 
r l'orl<Slmk•---------------
~• Lot..,, Sod.,1.-______________ ...;.,. 
~ Pr.1irie F.,n~ Duttl~------------~ 
1 I Ill Miles South of C•mpu< on HI. 51 
>;~ om.: 1 UA. YS ,\ WEEK. 7 A.M. • 10 l'.M. 
~,~;..::..-~=✓-=;-- ►·-~ ~---"~~- ~~:$:"" 
-------~ 
BENEFIT FOR CAMP HEARTLAND 
A SUMMER CAMP FOR CllILDREN 
AFFECTED" BY HIV/AIDS 
DATE: March 19. 1997 
PLACE: HfiNGfiR 9 




S2 Cover Charge to be 
donated to Camp Heartland 
Sponsored by SIUC •11·'• ~,-. 
American l\forketing · ·. 
Association .- ~ 
Puzzled about yi>ur advertising needs'? 
Call the Daily Egyptian today! 
536-3311 
8 e WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1 997 NEWS 
Powwow 
cominUl'I.I from page I 
have them all right here in 
Carbondale:' 
And while the procccd~ from 
the event will be used to enhance 
the aspects of the presentation, 
Crca.~y said they will also be used 
to establish a scholarship fund for 
American-Indian student~ . 
PLAN 
continul'l.i from page I 
the recommendation-; will not be set 
in stone and that not all the recom-
mended project-; in the plan will be 
ate the city to do anything. The pur-
pose of the plan is to identify what 
the city of Carbondale would like 10 
sec in the future." 
If the Powwow takes place, 
members of AIA said they arc 
sure pl'Ople will be entertained 
and educated by elements fea-
tured in the program. II will be a 
time for th~ American Indian 
people to share their culturul lrn-
ditions by offering authentic 
American-Indian dances and 
food. They also will fc.11ure hand-
m:idc arts and crafts. 
to St. Louis is estimated to CO\I $700 
million if built between 2008 and 
2018. 
-----,,---- Blue said more than 750 peopl1,; participated in the plan's develop-
ment. 
As of now, she said AIA will 
settle for sponsoring a small 
event at a smaller facility instc.1d 
of canceling the entire Powwow. 
Crc.1.,y said such an event is 
impon.1nt tJ Carbondale because 
of it'i ability to dh-pel stereotypes, 
including the belief that 
American Indian.-; arc nol friend-
ly, sociable people, and they all 
have drinking problem-;. She said 
no alcohol will be served on the 
premises. 
A public hearing is scheduled for 
April 9, when residents can com-
ment or express concerns with the 
plan. The plan will be revised again 
before being presented to the 
Carbondale City Council for adop-
tion. 
No major decisions 
will be made when a 
lot of people are not 
i_n town. 
"We sec this kind of participation 
in a lot of university towns." he s:lid. 
'rrhcre is a willingnc.~s of people to 
participate ~ausc it is a very edu-
cated population with a tradition of 
planning." 
II ugh Muldoon, a Carbondale res-
ident who anendl-<l the meeting, said 
he is plca.-.cd with the plan, and it ha.~ 
!>rough! city officials and the public 
together. 
The plan should be adopted by the 
end oft he spring semester. lie said if 
ii is not adopted by then, the city 
may wait until after the summer to 
prc.-;cnl it to the City Council. constructed. 
"They will Sl'C dancers in full 
Indian regalia." Creasy said. 
"Eddie Swimmer. the hoop 
dancer who dances with 38 
hoops. is going to be performing. 
Plus. a canccllalion s1an1p that is 
a collcctor•s item will be for sale 
at the event There arc only 200 
in lhe whole world. and we'll 
"We want people to become 
familiar with who and what we 
arc," said Creasy. 
"No major decisions will be m:idc 
when a lot of people are not in 
town," Redmond said. 
Camiros representative Mike 
Blue said after the plan is adopted, 
I le said the Carbondale Planning 
Commission will review and amend 
the plan annually. 
"This plan is not a zoning ordi-
nance," Ulue said. "It docs not oblig-
"It h:L~ established communica-
tion with citizens," Muldoon said. 
"The citizen~ know wh:il is going on 
and are able t.> be involved with the 
development of Carbondale, more 
proactivcly rather than reactively." 
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.. 900° Numhcrs 
l.-;rcck Src=-ak 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
O,.C,n lt•t•. S 11.5S rn culumn inch. r,t"r J..,, 
Minimum AJ Si.u,1 I column ,nch 
Spacr Jle--rv.-1M.,,. D .. .-.Uin•r :r.m .• 2 J..,.,. rri\JC' tu ruMlc.au.,n 
llrt1uuirmrn1,, All I column ct.-... ,r. .. J Ji•rlay 
aJvrrlhNnW"nh .-reo r•quiuJ tu h.tvr • 2,rnint 
1-.KJC'r. O1hrr buN•n arc- ,cc...-rt•Mr un l,tritrr 
u1lurnn -kith•. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(h.u.nl on con,..-cuti,..r runnini: J.11r,) 
1 J.ay ............. 1.01 it ~r Unr. r,rr J..v 
l J.av•m ......... "o, ("rT linr. r,rr J.av 
S J,11y,., ............ 76t rc-r line-. rcr J..-.· 
10 J..V'··········t,Jt rc-r Unr. r<r J.&y 
20 nr morr ..... SO:t ~r linr. r<r J.1v 
'linimum Ad Sin: 
l line:"• 30 dur.actrn 
rcr linr 
Ctlf'\' Dc.Jlinc: 
11 N°''"• l J.av rrior 
to rubHc.adon 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.60 per inch 
s,~C' ltr~n·.atl,'tfl Or..Jllnr, 2p.m., l J .. y11 rr1t1r to rublk..ltinn. 
Jln1uln-mrnt•• Smil~ aJ• .arc- JC'1'5pnl to~ u~ by 
inJilriJ"-11"' ur orv,anh:.aUnru for J'Cl'M.>n.al aJv .. rrl,tn11:-ltlr1hJ.av-. 
annlvirr..arin. cona;r-.arul•tlun•• irrc. •r.J not for ,i;umm"rcLal uw 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Plr,ne """ Sure To Ch<'ck 
Your C1.u1ffic-J Advrrtl•C'mNlt For Error• 
On Tl,e- First Day Of ruhlk.;uJon 
Th• Dally Egyptian cannol t>. r••ponelbl• for "'or• than one 
day•• Incorrect Jn• ..-t•on. AdvN'tl• era •r• r•• ponelbl• ror check• 
Ing their • dver11• •m•nl• ror armr• on ltM flr•I day they appear. 
Er,-or• not th• faun or tM -«:tvef1J•N which I•••.,, the v • II.M or 
the • dvenlaement will h ttdJu.ted. 
All cl•••ifled •dver11alna mu•I be proc••••d before 12:00 
Noon lo • pp .. , an the ne•t da~• pubUcallon. AnY,hlng 
proc••••d •ftw 12:00 Noon wtll go In the followtno day·• publlc•• 
tlon. Ct•••ltled ad..,....lalng mu•t b• ,,_kl H1 adv• nc• e • o • pt for 
tho•• • ccount• wllh ••t•bllah• d crec:UL A 32• ch• ro• •Ut be 
added to blUed cla •• mec:t adver1J• lna. A a.rvfc• charge of s1s.oo 
wtll be added to the actver11• er• account fof' -,,..ry ch-9ck 
r•lw-n.d to the Dally EgypUan unpaid by th• ach,•nt••,.• bank. 
E•rfw' canc•U• tlofl of • cla• •ttled Mtv•r11•• m • nt wUI b• charged a 
S2,00 •...,,fc• •-• Any refund und.,. S2.00 wtll be rort-4tMI d..,. to 
th• coal of proce• •tng. 
All adVet11• 1ng • ubmltted to th• Dalfy Egyptian I• •ubJ.cl to 
• PPf'0V.I and m•y be r9Vlaed, r-te,c:te<t. or cana•lled at any tlm•. 
The Dally EgypUan •••um•• no ll•blHty Ir IIH' •ny t•••on II 
becom•• nac••••fY to omit an acn.rtl • em•nt. 
A .. mpl• of all m•ll-order Item• mu• t be aubmttt.d •nd 
• pprov.ct Pflor to de• dltn• tor publlcatlon. 
No • d • wttl be ml• -ela•• lfl• d. 
Pl• c • your ad by phon• Mofld•Y·Frlday e • .rn. to 4:30 p.m. 
In room 12511 Communication• Oldg. 
Advcrti~ini:•only Fax # 453-3248 
£tt-e , i E i • W tmf# t¥i4 ,. *® 9 i • k A· ffi\$';'<:fir@S' «w • ¼BG Eti VXft• j...-J c) + 6 i • H+t•)jjjffd 
9.4 TOYOTA CfUCA. be,ic. 0u1omatic 
trcnsniinion, 61,ux mifei, $9,..500 
neg, call 5.49-8049. 
93 HONDA ACCORD. 27,= miles, 2 
:°'~'.b~k!,.'rtr.., 0:::i:'~ 
cond, S 12,000, Call 529-3946. 
92 FORD RANGER, new tires, broke,, 
mum .... w cab. 5 lp<!, no rv,t, exc 
cond, $5900, JS I -0295. 
90 Pl YMOUTH LASER RS Turbo 16 
"°""'·ii'-, 5 ~.cruit.e, n µ,.nu, 
loaded, $6500, call 457·455.4. 
89 BUICK REGAL LIMITED, 95.xn 
miles, v~ nice car, ad.ing $A950, 
529·3378 leave menage. 
89 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, geed 
cand,tion, tan, automatic, $2200, coll 
549.9na 
81 GRANO MARQUIS. very good 
condirion. automatic. dean, ai~ing 
Sl,000 obo, phone 549-2193. 
79 WI RABBIT, 1 OWNER! 
89--""" mi, new be""'>' & lir01, run, 
greet! $600, Ccll 549·0618 ofter 5. 
CARSFOR$1001 
Trvch, boar., 4-wheelen, mo..,,home,, 
fumituro, elec!ronia, compu1en, ete. By 
FBI, IRS, DEA Ava;foble in yovr aroa 
now. Coll 1 ·800·51 J-4343 E•t. S· 
9501. 
Sell your car fall in rhe 
Doily£ gyptian Clauified • 
536-3311 
WANTED TO BUY! 
VehhlH, MotorcyclH 
rvnnlng or not, Paying 
from $25•$300. ISCORTS 
WANTIDI 618-724,4623 
88 MUSTANG, 4 cyl, 01110, air, new 1x. _ P __ ;r1;a·s;~~e -~•--·,-.:.;I 1;re1, con w/ 10 di,k CO chc:ngff, . ___ - •. 
dean, run, great, 529-2589. STEVE TH£ CA.~ DOCTOR Mobile 
87 CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN CL. 8 mechanic. He mole, hout.e coll, ::::..:~e;,3 t~.;:'~'~'J:.,1~1,~; 457-798..t, or Mob;le 525·8J9J 
$3750 or be,1 offer 457-7251. ACTS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
87 NISSAN PULSAR, Mop,, 5 ~- Mol,,le repair ,ervice, ASE c.,.1,f;ed, 
rvn, (lOOd, $1200, 457·7Bn ofter 549·3114· . 
5 30 I L !"lotorcycl~; . d 
86 FORD LTD 6 cylinder, 94--""" miles, · 
new mufAer & tailpipe, no Mt, run, 83HONDAXL200.~eed,clit!leWO<l, 
"-good_,_S_1500_obo_,_5.4_9_•7_J_7J_. __ I $400 oLo, coff Moll ot 5.49·974J. 
~!~r~j:£~~~;;~;~ I c~ ji~~e~-~=,~ --~-_. I 
86 PONTIAC FIERO, 4 ~. 2 door, 1996 PROFLfX 856 XT .:0.,,ponenr., 8 
CD, block, power window,, c/c, ~. $1500, raced on one season 
S 1200, Cell JS I -0202. onlyt See ct C'dole Cycle. 
8-6--PO_N_T_IA_C_6_0_0_0,-w-h-it-e,-g-o-o"'d I MOTOBECANE GRANO RECORD, 
condition, well moinloined, S 1,000 .....II maintained, e.cellent "'"l""'fflll, 
obo, 5.49·5878. S 175, 9-42-2090. 
INSURANCE 
All Drivers 
Auto - Home - Motorcycle 
Monthly Payment Plans 
Jim Simpson Insurance 
549-2189 
I,,.·····--·~-·-•·· ....... · .. '.·, 11973 _SKYUNE, 12 • 60,decl, ,hed, ' Homes . low uhl,tie,. good cond,tion & location, ····• · · ·-- · --· · · · · · · · S5300, ccll Morl Q 549-4749. 
CARTERVllLE LG BRICK RANCH, J MOBILE HOME, 12..55, Ro,cnne •25, 
bdrm, 2.lj beth, rec room, new roof, 618-443-3729. 
ncw heat pump, 985-2206, • -12_X_6_5_2_bd_rm_, -2 _be_ih_, ->mo-U.-hady-
I ; -~- . ~c§~:-~~~!,5~,.j I pcrk, w/d hoolup, air, lowe.i lot rent in -.., only $5000, 457-6193, 
I c~., .. ~P.P.~i~;~:.~ ::.1 RINTTOOWH, 
Carbondale Mebllc 
HomH, N, Hwy 51, Call 
549-3000 
tLOYOS APPl.lANCE SHOP in 
Clwi,lopher. Wcnheo, dryer., 
refrige<otors, >laves, etc, SI 00 eoch, 
guaranteed, 1·618•n4•.US5. for details. 
·:1aD~ i~t ;:r 0~.t'k.':':·i: 
movedlromloi,618·6-4J·3J35 TRADE IN YOUR USED EQUIPMENT 
1-L ·- __ !'.lusical .. JI 
lo,- c n~ A trocl. wh~e they lo,t. Sound 
12,65, DECK, 1); mile, from campus, Core Mulic lCln, l«\'ice, rentals, DJ'•, 
'"°'t!y remodeled, mull t.ee, $6500 o, lighting video equipment, korooke, 
obo, call 763-4450 A57·56AI. 
A 
WYIB ®:{))fl' ll1r1 
- Fine for pl'e ... J,:ll55'r,c: Fri~L"r..d. 
ll,1~zJS.-.--r.,!~t~. l!,15~·w(i:..-:i):!J 
Four for fun ... o-.~ s1~ •;;., f-ri.1,1. .i.e. 
Cml:J t,.'IC."\:!{,:,.-:i/;l) 
Three's not a crouJ .•• :1:t•~ .• d. 
f,,,w!.u:.~t.o.l!~.•/!"'fr..-:i!:f> 
Tea for tu-0 ... Mr-zl=,,.,.~1~,,,i::1 
il167'/<fr.r.:/.. r"!~tCJ~,l\-..,., 
All Alone!...;..--:~ ... ,11-hr.si:..-:rifr:a~ 
$!,1)."r.r:.; Oe,""n.v!..::u,wf,,,:l:~.• 
~ i I call Woodruff Management ~ · .. 457-3321 = ' ._ Office Located Wall & campus ~ 
I.'. .. ·· Electronics Mh,: 1 l 
, ... ~--· - -~-!'~~---· .... ·t-c,,.••--,.,..' 
FAXITI 
F"" u, ~r das~fied Ad 




-Wee!. ck,y (B--4:301 pl,ooe 
number 
FAX ADS ore wbject to normal 
deadlinu T!-.e Doily Egyp~cn 
merve, the right to edit, properly 
dc,~fy o, cl.dine cny ad. 
FAX I 618-453·1992 
or cur n~ oc:lverti,ing·only la. ti 
618·453-3248 
DAILY EGYPTJAH .__ ________ __J 
$ CASH PAID$ 
TVs, VClb, Storeos, 
BlkH, Gold, & CDs 
Midwest Co.h, 1200 W. Moin, 
Carbondale. Coll 5.49-6599. 
SUPIR HINUNDO FOR SALE,"· 
Sl20, o, best off..., include. modem 
and 12 game,. caD 529-m.t. 
TOP DOLLAR !:)AID 
refrigera10n, computers, TV.JI/Ou, 
-• window cir canditicnco, · 
wc,l,en, dryer., (worling/not). 
Rent TV1/VClb-ophon to buy. 
~~l:!:,7c!,·:s~~~ 
SONY 1Cf·SW7600 Shortwa-,e 
rcc!ic, receives AM/FM end intoma• 
tional bcn,b, $125, 9-42-2090. 
12 Reasons to live at 
~@•ADS 
1-~PARTMENTS 
1 • SIU QualifieJ for Sophomores to Gmds 
2 -Good Student Discount 
3 • 9 or 12 mo.Lease Available 
4 • Split Level, Furnished, & Carpeted Apts 
5 • Super large, spacious bedrooms 
6 • Full Baths with Tub & Shower 
7 • Office & Maintenance on the Premises 
8 • Individual Heat & Air Condition 
9 • · Prlvatc Parking & Swimming Pool 
10- Private and Secure 
11- Next to Campus 
Limited number of apartments still available 
STOP AND SEE 
"THE PLACE WITH SPACE" 
1207 S. Wall 457-4123 
ClASSIFIED 
INFOOUEST·New and Used System, 
PC Ron1ols, Sohware, HUGE BBS. We 
Flnd It In Cl•ulfled 
DoRepait1andUpgrode1IOntheS1rip 3 yr old 25• ,tereo lV $195. Word 
606 S 111,no., 549·3:414. prom,ar $75. 13• c:ok,, lV $60 Sitt· 
EGYPTIAN CD•R ea VCR $100, 457-8372. 
i'f.',$Tsrnc~!k,'sl~~2v;; CABLE DE·SCRAMBLER KIT, $14.95, 
MA-0=-N_T_O..,.,SH-. -c-000-=-=--u-S-ED-,el.,...<d>o ___ n __ 1 :tnn~~.pl~~~5c;c: JW. per view 
Moc SE',, Clauic',, Clauic 11'1, p.,fo,. 
ma 410, Mac llci, Duo 210, Apple 
printer,, manilan & moro We'll buy 
your old Moc. 529·5000 
NEC POWER MATE SX/16i compute. 
(H")'Mi monitor I. $450obo, Call 351· ! 
0973. : 
TOP CASH PAID 
Satvms, Playsta:lons, 
Supers, Segas, & all Game1, 
Bikes, CDs & Gold. 
Midwe,1 Co,J,, 1200 W. Main, 
Carbondale. Con 549-6599 
PACKARD BEU LEGEND 128, 486 DX I ---------
w/75 MH.Z, 14• monilor, window,, JACODSTRUCKIHG, 
~~-~ c:ond,hon, pnnte,, $500 obo 1f~,~ ~~~;,1;,,:~~n;:,7:a:lti~ 
APPLE MAC SE, $250. S!ylewriter n I "'°"· call 687•3578. 
printe., SI 10. e.lemol 144 mode<n,I ---------
$40. All~- 549·6963. 
t.=f'.· .';ng ~o~ds . · ~~-1 
Cartervlll., Pool Tables, 
i:..~:.:t~5~~t: f :~r;,· 
THE BURNER. Brend newl E.c e.<e<cise 
machine. Targets bunocb. hamstrings, 
thighs & more. include, acce,,ane, 
Paid $600, win 1ole be.t offer. Coll 
Erica al 351-1592. 
CHECK OUT BAHAI FAITH WEB 
PAGE·· h11p://www.bohoi org 
crco!l 687·2513. 
I -----~ -~---·---·1 _;--~-- Ro~ ___ . ~-
PARK PLACI EAST Room, lo, 
~:~ri;::~t f:,,~ ~i-~83~ '. 65/S 185 
PRIVATE ROOMS, viii, 1¥, $160/mo, 2 
~Jabi'e"~~';'..2~;~• near SIU, 
1401 W Chaulauq1to, next IO SIU 
F01indatian Annex, privole enlrcnce & 
ba1h, frig, microwo,e, furnished, 
parling, no pets, avail Moy 15, $125/ 
mo, 457-6047 or 529•45')3. 
WEDNESDAY MARCH 19, 1997 • 9 
W.GE 2 BDRM, vnfum, 1 blk from SIU 
ct 604 S. Univenily, Avail for Foll. 
$420/mo, Ccll 529· 1233. 
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM APTS, 
r::tlf& i:,lt~~: ~~-~~ILS 
1,2,3,4,5,6 ltd,- opt, & 
~o,,es, Moy/twg,,11, fum/unfum, 
o/e. no pet,, 549-4808 (I0-9prnl. 
h1<p:/ /www.midww.ne1/heoir!ond 
New luxury 2 bdrm, quiet location, 
New a,r,strudion 1 & 2 bdrm Tri· 
ple,es, Ouod-plexe,, mobile homes 
5,4,J,2, I bedroom & efficiency 
opor1men1J ocnm from camp.is and 
wiil,in wnlki"9 dislonee 
Office hou1Jl"t, ~:orfriday 




Rolls Back Prices to 1990 
$3100 for a Do,,ble for 
Fall '97 & Spring '98 
Visit our model town home at 
503 W. College #1 
i1W•l~!•·i·Oi·&i ii•l1rl.f:11J·Ut-Qi 
906 W. McDaniel 610 S. Logan 
703 W. High Apt.A & B 
in 
Town Hours MWF 3-6; TR 1-6; S 12-3. 509 S. Ha~'S 
Call 54!:J-1332 or Stop by 600 W. Mill 
503 N. Allyn 607 1/2 N. Allyn 
504 S. Ash ..,4 408S. Ash 
504 S. Ash..-5 504 S. Ash ,.,1 
507 S. Ash =1-26 504 S. Ash =2 
509 S. Ash =1-15 502 S. Beveridge .,..2 
507 S. Baird 514 S. Beveridge "'1 .,..2 
504 S. Bcveri<lge 514 S. Beveridge ,.,-3 
514 S. S.:veridgc= 1.3,4 602 N. Carico * 
602 N. Carico* 720 N. Carico 
403 W. Elm "'l 306 W. Cherry 
403 \V. Elm "'2 404 W. Cherry CT. 
403 W. Elm..,4 405 W. Cherry CT. 
718 S. Forest =I 406 W. Cherry CT 
509 1/2 S. Hays 407 W. Cherry CT. 409 \X'. Cherry CT. 
408 1/2 E. He5ter 410 W. "':berry CT. 
208 \YI. Hospital ..,1 406 W. Chestnut 
210 W. Hospital =2 408 W. Chestnut 
703 S. 11linois ,,.IOI 310 \YI. College"'.! 
703 S. Illinois ..,!Oz 310 W. College =2 
703 S. Illinois :r201 310 W. College =4 
612 1/2 S. Logan* 500 W. College =l 
507 W. Main =2 303 S. Forest 
507 1/2 W. Main "'A 509 1/2 S. Hays 
507 1/2 \YI. Main .,,B 408 1/2 E. Hester 
400 \V. Oak :r3 410 E. Hester 
410 W. Oak ..,2 703 W. High ..,E*, ,:,\Y/* 
410 W. Oak :r3 208 W. Hospital .,,1 
410 W. Oak -"4E 703 S. Illinois "'202 
410 W. Oak 6 5W 703 S. Illinois ... 203 
202 N. Poplar =2 612 1/2 S. Loi.:;m 
301 N. Springer "'1 507 1/2 \YI. Main "'B 
906 W. McDaniel * 301 N. Springer :r3 
908 \V. McDaniel 414 W. S\camore "'E 300\Y/.Mill ..,1 414 \YI. S\·camore "'\YI 400\Y/. Oak #3 406 S. University "'1 408 W.Oak 406 S. University ,.,4 300 N. Oakland 
8051/2 S. University• 51 I N. OaklarnJ 
Call 
529-1082 Look for our Fall 1997 listing Out Now! 
VISIT OUR WEBSITE! 
1305 E. Park 303 S. Forest 514 S. Beveridge #2 
301 N. Springer .,..1 409 E Freeman 309 \YI. Cherry 
301 N. Springer .,..2 509 S. Hays 407 W. Cherry 
301 N. Springer .,..4 511 S. Hays 500 W. College .,..2 919 W. Sycamore 513 S. Hays 
1305 E. Park 514 S. Hays 809 W. College 
805 S. Unh•ersity 1/2 402 E. Hester 305 Crestview 
1004 W. Walkup 408 E. Hester 104 S. Forest 
334 \YI. Walnut .,,2 208 W. Hospital ..-2 113 S. Forest 
402 W. Walnut 1/2 210 W. Hospital#) 120 S. Forest 
flflaitm@Md 212 \YI. Hotral 509 S. Hayes 903 W. Lin en 
503 N. Allyn 610 S. Logan* 511 S.·Hayes 
607 N. Allyn 614 S. Logan 513 S. Hayes 
609 N. Allyn* 906 W. McDaniel * 514 S. Hayes 
410 S. Ash 408 W. Oak 402 E. Hester 
501 \YI.Oak 504 S. Ash .,,2 
507 W. Oak 408 E. Hester 504 S. Ash .,,.3 -208 W. Hospital ..-2 
409 S. Beveridge JOO N. Oakland 
505 N. Oakland 210 \YI. Hospital .,:,3 502 S. 8everidge"'"2 
514 N. Oakland 212 W. Hospital 508 S. Bevcri<lge 
602 N. O.iklanJ 614 S. Logan 514 S. Beveridge"' 1 ,.,.. Z 
617 N. Oakland 514 S. Be\'eri<lge"'"3 
1305 E. Park 
413 W. Monroe 
510 N. Carico 202 N. Poplar .,,.1 505 N. Oakland 306 \V. Cherry 919 \YI. Sycamore 514 N. OaklanJ 309 \YI. Cherry 1619 W. Sycamore 1305 E. Park 405 W. Cherry Tower House Rd 402 W. Walnut 405 \YI. Cherry CT. 1305 \V. Park Ln 404 \YI. Walnut 406 \YI. Cherry CT. 805 S. University 407 W. Cherry CT. 402 1/2 W. Walnut : mrnNB@MU 409 W. Cherry CT. 404 W. Walnut 410 W. Cherry CT. 504 \YI. Walnut 305 Crestview 
406 W. Chestnut 820 1/2 W. \Valm•t 402 W. Oak 
408 \YI. Chestnut 
500 W. CollegeE.,..2 ~llH!!J~~lH 402 W. Walnut 
809 W. College 
810 W. Colege 609N. Allyn 
506 S. Dixon* 504 S.Ash..-3 
104 S. Forest 409 S. Beveridge 
113 S. Forest 508 S. Beveridge 
120 S. Forest 
10 • WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1997 CLASSIFIED 
SUMMl'.ll UASES Huge 1 BDRM APT Avail la, Summer or AVAIL June 4th, 2 bd,m, d/w, w/d, ci I 1 ·· ·' STUDENT HOUSING UNITY POINT SCH<.lOI. OISTPJCT, 3 
Di,axmts,nico3bdrmhou,e.a/c,w/ fa!l,2bll,fromSJU.Laundryloclityon a Acron street from SIU Perfect for Townhouses bedroom, 2 both, 2 cor goroge w/ 
d, J.oded, , price $375. Nie,, 3 bdrm premiie,, ,ecure bldg, $265/mo, no Summer I Jeff or Miuy 529-1992 · 6 BedrGom• ope,,.,,., w/d, di,hwt,,I,.,., avcilol,le ~.;~!'::i~~sli-~isflouy E~ pets Coll 1230-430M·f,457·6786. MUR!'HYSBORoTSED!lOOM ;-- OUR I IHI ANNUAL HOUS•NG 701 ,313,310~W.Cherry Aug $850 457·8194, 529-2013, 
Sorurdoy by appl only. clean and nice, ,ale area, $JOO~ Bl<OCHURE, o deto,led li,ting of all our _CH_R_IS_B_. _____ _ 
HUGI 2 ~DRM }':J HlST~~fttrict NEW 2 BDRM furn, c/a. free porling month, con 687-3627 fiTI';fj ~,':":'.r ~~~~!:,~ n:~ 5
3
~;:r~e~:• M'BORO, 2 BDRM HOUSE, ,,,,,. & rs'fo.\0°n ~.Zen '5j9'.1sat' ug, . ~.~~loge Sr/ S Popi"" St May-Aug LARGE 3 ROOM APT on Col St. ond we'll ,end you one. frig Nice, qu,et neighLo~IOOd. $190/ 
VERY' CLEAN STUDIO APT, / 1 BDRM, furn, c/a, l;"'rlin9 P.'ivileges, f~:'..:, ::,95;;:;'.j;;jdy Y0rd· BR~D NEW, 2 BDRM w/GARAGE, 4 Bedroom• mo+ dep, loo1e, no pets, quiet, 10fe, cfo,e lo s;u, $270, utol ind, , lawn care, tra,I, iervrce, w/d hool·ups :-:-~=--'-r··_;_____ full /d di frwo h r, f 319,406,802 W. Walnut prefer no children. ~87-4289. 
no,,,mol.,.. no pets 549·6760. I pou,ble. Poul Bryon! Rental,, 457· I & 2 BDRM, Mt7f & July, $325 to i whi~;:,; tub, ~c,0 .:;:;;,:ekiJe~n~ 207WOoL5ll.S05,503 SA.I, 2·4 BDQM, FURN, c/a, w/d, ell 
• ' 5664. 460/mo, yr lea1e, re pets. laundro,.,at, I bath,, near Cedarlole, avail Sp,ing, SOI S Hay> .. l03 S. foreil "NEW" inside. fireplace. $720· 
~~~~~.h\~JryDf~!:;',!~·, AVAIIABlfr:.ow-:-·,-eolly-;;;c~i;;;:;;; o/c, unfurn, clean"529-2535 / $750, 457-8194, 529·20l3 Chris B 
3 
Dodrooml $760/ma. ht • la,tuecurity, Ava,1 
457•2403. """' i and quiet 2 bdrm, pets OK ...;th dcp, i ... ----- ----·-- - -----------·-. Aug. "EXTRA NICE" 549·0077. 
:ZDEDR-OOM W/ STUDY,- ut;I I $475 neg, 529-3170 or 995•1707. ONESDRM APTS, f~rn <>r unfum. ~,,;,~ : TOWNHOUSES JJNJflt~~:.~.i(j'.5 ~"",:.:J; ENGIAND HEIGHTS COUNTRY SET-
I loc , 1 AND 2 DDAM APTS lo SIU. cbsolu"'1y MO pets Mu,t be ncot 306 W College, 3 bdrm,. !a•n/ :06 W. College ... 321 W. Walnut TING 2 W,oom, pets a:l°"'ed, go, 
~:i;, ~~~r;::';,.,co;.;;.,a~'t':i;::'. i with w/d & c/a, Ma/ .:0,:~ ~ j:""· co11 J57-~82 .. ----- , c:"'1E':~cn;o~ 0 ;;·t1gu•1i'eo,e. hoot, $300/,no,,!h, ihree bdrm ho\11:;ric 




:r~o!nu• ~::;; ~&.~o~·:.5~1~Jr':o7 
C;DAIE, I b:l from comfJuS, o• JIO WI quiet ltudenll wanted, 549• furn eff,c,encie1, grcdua•e end low ------ · $200/mo, 457-8220 
~f~l~~;~i:/ it•:~ t~.~c::i ::t~:: second floor with ~~~~~.f;'.;; 06~~l~•;itpets.coll ~!.0y~1~::r .! :,:t !Wc:;4~J:. I 207 W.~l~~;;:' Walnut : 3 BDRI.\, s550/mo, no per~: ~,l-
?~7-9202 0 , 687 J577 space go lore in Murphy'6o,o man· '-----------' cleon. ~nfurn 529-2535 2· l Sh lst/1,~;"/dapmoge5 lg screened 
,( :I, 2, 1 eCP.M.APTS & Hou~•. ,;on. orly $350/mc, 637 2787 ' ·.. · - . . . JOO E. f/e,t,,r-lg 3 '!xirrn 'by Ro<, d/w, i v,,;, cu, website al rorc 'neor n,ty o;nt, 49·5?9 !. 
l~g'. t:: _;;~~n;,0t~;t:~';7J 3 eri,1,1. J07 Monroe unfurn. new ' ~~~~;_'- i~=,~;,~z~ ~:t:::t··2 : ;;.tr;;;~J;ts.i9mio;~:::·· i http.o'"~';:r7;:~::tt n~t' t4.::.6L~~a~;_a:i'J .!k~:~.~ 
nor·•"· lion ,...,1..,_ 529_5eqt ~~•f~;,.;~ioft"· a,a,1 M~t 15 Cc': prople only, call 66J 564? ! I I \ Heartland Properties , ,,ble, Paul Bryant Rental, J57-5664. 
STUCIO 11.>TS, FU,NISHED, wdl ~=-=-="---'-"'-'=--"-'-'--'-=-=-;.;.,' SPRINGFIUD, acrou street I Duplexes j ,orry, no pets i 2 AND :J BCIRM HOUSES, 
,.,,,,,,,u;ned, woter/lrash. near SIU, TOP C'DAL( LOCATIONS from Memorlol Medlcal I'-· ---------'· I some with c/a, w/d, fire• 
!71 '.•,,nos•h. ,!'.7 J422 S;,o,;ou, I & ; bdrm furn op~,. ad Complex, 806 N, First. DRECKENRIDG( APTS 2 bdrm, 549-4808 110-9 pml place, garage, available 
~:~~,i~~~~~~i?Jt~i~iiJ • i~t~'~:.~;i/ :; ~'i ~"sg S Pop· ; ~~:~~:~;~%~~ l~~r fnc,1- , ~~~~;•o~S\~~5j.'i& t;:;afo""' i .. -- .......... -.. . . . - . . .. .. . ! :::t.:':r, F;llo:u,~e~ •::~~=~: 
••er-!., N 4J22 ' I CEDAR LAJ<E ~h2Q;; ~!hed,;;-1 : ~~4 D~~M Nh rome<!~; nice I _54_9_-_o_o_a_,_. -----
HAN:)iCAr?ED ACCESSl81[ E•AND; LOW RENT 1.1·6,;ro n,ce large ,1~n · .. · · · · ·· • • ..... -- ; ce,l'ngs. o;,pl. decl.'no pe!S, SJ50/mo. : ,:)~~:i Ri,r.:~i9's~Jf g, r.ror 1 2 BDRM W/ STUDY', w/d, c/ 
i--..tW 2 bd,,.,, on Broh-n A,e. o,o,l 1·2 bJ-,,,, carper! no~,•, SJ25 , 14010/ll0lE W CHAUTAlJGUA .. 867-3135 & 549-559~ s In n,·cllable May & Foll 
" Id d h "< " 1. . SjW ;ug. I, 6a.:-JSS7 P.\I, ' ne•I to SIU Fourdal,on Anne•, ..,,,h I ---------- ; N~WEA ':J ~DRM, for fell '_97 • ,1~!cl stuc!onll wanted, S49: i~~- ~; .• ,.,h'~;;:~d ~':t:.Ps\:i~\:~~ - ·- -· --·. -. .... . . t<-d:c,o-n con be -,d a, J be<lrooM I I i, Southwe,1 C dale, w/d, pcloo, I ooa 1 
157 819J, 529·2013, CH,IS e MOY[ IN TODAY' NI([. r.-..er 1 hov,o, c/o. :t,...,,,. pc,,;rg, no"""· Houses co•!>edrol ce;l,ng,. nice for ,inglo/, __ .:_ _______ _ 
__ .. _________ -~--- __ lxfrm, 50? S Woll, fum, carpel, a/c, ; ava,lob:e 8/15, ooch S250/mo, 457· : . coup!e/roorr.moles SJ7~. 529-5881 I TWO at;;;,M HCJUSE, wi!h >loroge 
~~~L~EJ,,~~N 52Y•3581 or 529-1820 : ~~ cr_S~_•:~5_03_ _________ i ~t~~~~~:!~~'!t~=n~fr7i'., J eEDROOM. reor Burr• King, w/_d'. ! :~;,;,"ff]9_~0~ depe,,t, c-,c,I Au3. 
lovely. "'""'.., furn/,•nfurn for 2.3.J ONE-BD_R_M_N•viiviEl'OCELED ; ti13r f R,;~ll;;:'.;S,h~ b,,d,~..,,, 2: hardwood floor,, ba,ement, w/J. ~;·7•her, 2 d,h, ,., •n~\t~· I :ir. 3 BDRM HOUSES---.-; 
0~ Eb1c,~~~~~:;•:~~-,5i;}~
1
~~o.: neor SIU, furn: c~pe,ed, ale, m,crc: ; pe~ •A~~labl; •::~• l 5: r;1 ~;,,; i ;:',1~ s1~t;iJiced right, call Yen : S6;;-;JJ ;;:~~{ob1;_' i w°! OJ08 \V ; d, •gas heat, qul.,,°ar:.:, 
·------.------ ___ .... --- _ 
0 
__ , wave, S375/mo, ~57·4J22 . : 45,·6047 or 529·4503 __________ Srcomore, deck, ce,1,ng fans. m,n, j mowed yards. Starting Moy. 
605 W FRUMAN fum,,~ up· CM,SOND. LE nCE I & 2 ec~M ! , fUllY FURN, 4 & 5 bdrm. corpeted, c/ bl;nd,. Aug oceupcncy, $600 457· 1 457.4:,11 o '"""2b,,d,oomopor1me,,1$3J0,2ef .nfurn,,l,,,rdvr,!:..oportment ' ' _________ ! c,clo,eloSIU,yard,nopets,ahcrJpm Bl9J,529-2013,CHRISB , -· ______ ____:__ __________ -
!,:,ency I oportmrt, s, 7o. 1!!!' s. 01606 E Pa,1, no pell. i 3l0SGRAHAM.onebdrmcH,c. water: coll 457:7792, 13 J & SBEDROOM HOUSES la, rent I MOVE IN TODAY.LGHQ•~E·, 
Devder dge S~no~lied \ l,I room· Coll 693-4737 or 893·4033 : p:,id, a/c, avo,I J,·n• '. S165/mo, ; TWO BDRM FURN SIU i~ Ca,bondc!e, availoble in Auguil / bdrm, 91 l W Pecan,carpet, a/~. ,;,/d 
cpl owns!oor, 4 • avo,a • lone . · , ·····-· - · !-., .. , 529-3513 ; • ·near. • go• 618-983·8155 • hock-u ord 529-3581 
1,':_529'.J657from 4 9pm :~!~,:?_,,~ ~;~..,:_r~,0 ;:,;,m".',/f':i'I ! NICEA.;_DClEAN2bd;,;;,;t·i;:;q.;;;i / ~~i~.w:5t~n1dry0f,n,ceyard. _________ I p,y ' 
NICE, NEW AND CLEAN cp,,on S285/mo. 687-2475 -- i ~=•,_j~r ~l~n;on H,11, ,ub<livi,ion, \ - NEAR UNIVERSITY' MALL 
~0°s";.J6~;~v ~i~.t'~~~a~'. .----------~! Excellentforgrad, 529-1501 .... j Nowremodeling 
pet. c/c, 529 3581 or 529 1820 SPACIOUS FURN STUDIO : LARGE 2 BDRM. un!i.;,;, 1-b!1' fr~,;; SIU; 3 ~room 
APTS wolh large loving area, / cl 60J S Univer,ity, Avail for fell, I I 8ed,oom 
BRAND NEW APTS, 5 I J S Woll. 
2 bedroom. furn, carpel & c/c. 
Call 529·358 l or 529-1820 
i=d~; \~~~~e~~t~ ~:·l~:;: I $J20/ma, Cell 529-1233. i Me>109e 896-2283 
~~:; ~onbJ~~:t ct:~nctJbgt; 1• ---"1 
RENTAL LIST OUT. Come by 
508 W Col lo p;cl up 1,,,. ned lo 
front do::or, in b:,.. 529-3581. 
APTS, HOUSES, & TRAIURS 
Clo1e lo SIU 1,2,3 bdrm, Summer 
or fall, furn, 529·3581/579-1820 
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCEi 
Price Reduced! New 2 bdrm,, 
$240/pe™"", 2 bib from compul, 
516 S. Poplar, furn, o/c, Call 529· 
1820 or 529-358 l 
Apt>, S 51 S of Pleo>ant H,il Rd 
549 6990 
Bonnie Owen Property I 
Mgmt, 816 E. Main, house,, I 
apartment. roommate ~nricc. I 
529-2054 ___ _1 
C'DALE ARIA, EXTRA NICE I 
1
1s~'s".'s1JJIJ~~t~t!. ~ ':;: I 
of Kroger We,1, a;,, ind woter & 
tra,I,, no pe~. coll 684-4145 or 
684-6862 
Pay for 2 months 
Get 2 months FREE 
Pay for 6 months 
Get 6 months FREE 
MAlKlE 1{(D)l!JlR ((DWYN 1P)lEA.lL 
Bel-Aire 
Mobile Homes 
900 E. Park 
Just 2 blocks from campus 
1 
PIIONE m-m~ FOR DETAILS 
1,2, and 3 bedroom 





Sorry No Pets 
Showing M-F 11-Sp.m. 
or by appointment 529-1422 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: DD YOU FEEL LUCKY : 
: THIS MONTH? : 
: _QA} s~~~c1:'r:t~~ ~1 ,., . : 
: ~ (618:~~;~~~611 -I~ : : / \ : 
• • 
: POOL, VOLLEYBALL COURT, : 
: PICNIC AREA. : 
: SMALL PETS WELCOME, : 
• 24HR.MAINTENANCE, • 
: LAUNDRY FACILITIES ON SIGHT : 
: STUDIOS, 1,2,3 BEDROOM APT. : 
fl, • 
~ RENT ANY SIZE APARTMENT FOR i I 
: SUMMER OR FllLL IN THE MONTH . : i 
: OF MARCH AND GE'(I SI00.00 OFF : 
: \'DUR LAST MONTH'S RENT. : 
: PLUS GET A FREE MCINTH : 
; WITH A 12 MONTH LEASE : 
Now renting for Spring-Summer-F.11/ 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES 
North Highway 51 
Bonnie Owen 
Property Management 
R1 "9 ~- M .. :" r--L---1-1- r..._,.. ftft.PA 
Malibu Village 
: Now Renting for Fall & Spring 
~ Large Townhouse Apts~ 
@llwy 51 South·l'lobile flames, 
@12,&14 wide.,v/.2 &3 bedrooms 
;~ Locked mailboxes . 
; ~ rlext toiaundromat ' .. 
• ,@ 9 or I :f montfr lease · 
. ,@Cable-Available';-
... _ _.......l:::,lllt:;) c~LL LISA 
,s2·9~43:ifl 
f .,,_.,.. , ·-~\ l· .. . 
a Heated Pool, 
.. Iiitimate Surroundings, 
Entertainment, 
Big Screen 1V 
YOU CAN, TOO ... 
At University Hall 
More tharf.just a place to live, 
it's the way to live. 
Call Today! 549-2050 
Visit our website @ 
http://w\.vw.mychoice.net/uhall/ 
Approved for all SIU Students! 
CLASSIFIED 
~~~3:s,;:; :m:.~~~5~ 1 : --.. · -~-~§ii!:~~~-0 ~~ :. ~ :-1 
mo! houses, n• senlnt prob• II L. __ ....;.. ___ .;.;_;.;;...--1 
l.n,. w/d, cnrpo<h, 2 mi well of DON'T PROCRASTIHAR limited 
Kroger""'"• no pets, tan 68.4•41 AS limo ofler ... good unhl Morch 31st! 9 
or 68.S-6862. 111onlh contracts avallbeginning 
,__ ________ _,I foll semester. 1 bdrmopr, singlostvdent 
.==========;:;I Furn, o/c. very clean, $155/ma. No 
pets. Ne.dtort 13, 2 mi eostolU-Moll 
Call Nowl 527·6337, or 5.49-3002 TOP C'DAlf LOCATON:: 2.3 • .t & 
5 bdrm hou,es, w/d, free ;newing, 
cir, no pets, ADDRUS UST IN 
YARD DOX AT 408 S POP• 
LAR, Call 68.4·41.45 or 684· 
6862 
e-venings. 
AREA • 2 BEDROOMS 
$165 • VERY N!CEIII 
549·3850 
C'DALE, EAST SIDE: 2 bedroom. 2 
C'DAlE AREA, LUXURY Briel. 3 lx,t!,, a!I rncjor oppt.anm, deposit req. 
bdrm, 2 bot!, house, c/o, w/d, ..;,,. $310/mo, con 618-997-0910 or :>17• 
pe~. carpor1, free mowi•g. 2 m,les 3U·4 I 69 leove menage. 
We,t of Kroger West, no poi.. coil 
1
2 BDRM. 2 bat!,, fum, o/c. carpe•,,.;; 
~6_S_4-_.1_14_5_.,,_6_8.s_-6_S_62 __ _,_j pets, .457•0609 or 549·0491. 
.========== Private, country selling 
TOP C'DAlf LOCATION, 2 bdrm, extra nice, quiet, furn/ 
GEODISIC DOM! for 2 people, unfurn, a/c, no pei.. 5.!9•.4808. 
air, free mowing, no pei., coll 68.4· 
.l 1.45 or 684-6862. 
HICE 2 BIDROOM, 
COUNTRY, 15 minutes ,oytl,.,,..1 of near SIU, s~ia~.•• no pets, 
campus, brand new, 3 bedroom, 2 
both, a/c. w/d hook·up, fireplace, 









ces. economical, lum, ca,pet, cir, no pets, 
r- •~- 04 ~ 549-0491 or .!57·0609 
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. unfur· A FEW lfFT. 2 bdrm $200·~450 per 
nished, corport, fenced backyard, rel- mon!n, pets ot Chuck', Rento,s, 
..-encei req, a,,o;! now, $530/mo, 614 ! _52_9_•.U_.tA _____ _ 
W Willow, 812-B67·8985 i 2 BEDROOM, CIA. private, quiet, well 
I 1,gh~. dean, nice dods, do,o to cam· 
C'DALE AREA 2, 3, & 4 bdrm furn I pu,. new med ob avcll, woter fur• 
house, IS375-S450/mol. carport. r.ished, 529· 1329. 
w/d, '1-tt mowing, a;r, no poi., i COME LIVI Wnll US, 2 bdrm, 
NO ZONING Pl:OBLIM ca:1 I a;r, qu;et loc:ation, $175-$300, 
~68_4_-4_14_5_or_6_8_4·_6B_6_2. __ _, i 529-2432 or 68.4•2663. 
IN COUNTRY, 12 min to co,.,pu\, 
1 
I 4x70 MOBILE HOME, exc locct.on & 
'"'~II, d,an, 2 bdrm; dosble w,de wi"1 cond. $325/mo • ut,ls, wote< ind, I 
dee,, cYo,I A·,g. 68~·3919 , mo doposit r,q, 529-5331 d"'f', 529-
FALL 4 BLKS TO CAMPUS ! 4937 n;9h1,, o1k for Kevin 
2,3,J bd"". w.ll l"Pt, c/c. w/d . ._; : SINGIE STU!)ENT HOUSING, 
pell. lt'Ose, 529·3806, 69J-5917 i Sl95·S3101mo, wo~ & trosh ind. 
.._ _______ __JI No pm A,o,11.<,,y & Aug 549-2401 
---------' NEWLY REMODELED 1 & 2bdrm 
MURPHYSBORO 3 bdrm hoc,e, c'I 7 to : nice locations. Coli Town & Country fo; 
l~~a~.S~~.,~~ t".:c:{';;,~7 i op.,o,n1. 549.4,171 
mony w,,;, olx,ve g•ound pod, S550 · 
$690/mo, 687-1471. ! Foq THE HIGHES; quu:,,y ;n Mob;le 
I Home living. check with us. 1hen 
---------1 compare Qu;et A!mcspnero. 
4 BDRM, near campus, totclly I Af!ordcble Rotes, Excellent loco'ions, 
remodeled. supor nice, ca,l,edro! , No Appo',ntment Neceuary. I, 2, II. 3 
ce,l,ng,. hardwood Roor., I~ botli,. No ,
1 
bedroom homes open. Sorry No Pell 
pell. 549-3973 coll ev..-iing, Gf;,,on Mobilo Hon,e Perl., 616 E. Pa,1. 
2 BDRM·Avg. goroge, S570/mo. )'1' St, A57·6J05,·· r.~_xanne Mobile 
lease, no pet,, w/d hoolup, a/c, Homo Perl, 2301 S 1,.,noi, Ave, 549· 
unfurn, dean, qu,el, 529-2535. I _A7_1_3. _______ _ 
I 401 W. CHAlJTAUOIJA. nw to SIU TIUD OP R00MMARS1 Newly 
Foundclion Annox, 3 bdrm house/du· remodeled 1 ~=- mobile home, 
pie,, fum, c/c. carpet, porl.ing. no carpeted. pomclly lurr,shed, _ 15 m,_n· 
pets. Ava,1 8/' 5, $500/mo. Coll 457. utes to campus, country setting. Dis· 
6047 c, 529--4503 counti ova;J 618·985-8096. 
OUIET 2 bd:m duplex, l',, balli, w/d 
hook-up, carport, a/ c, low util, appl, 
S!W/mo, 893-4966, Cobckn. 
OUTSIDE AVA. 25 min to C'Dal<t, 2 
bdrm home, full basement, yoor leose 
req, S.435/mo, 618·426·3583 
l),\llil' tlllPTUI 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 9, 1 997 • 11 
FRONT & REAR 2 bedroam, I be!!,, 
good location near SIU. Avo;loble now! 
1·800-231-9768 pin# .4939. I FRII RINT phone Carhondalo I 
Mobile Homes for details, 549· 
3000. 
WIDGIWOOD HILLS 2 & J 
bdrm, fu,n, 90s heat, shed, no peh, 
549•5596. Open 1 5 pc, w,elday.. 
1.4.r.70 MOSILE HOI.IE, exc cond, 2 
bdrm, 2 lull ba:h, d/w, gorbo~ dispo· 
::~.'1}00?;,..,~~~,ft1'.r~~~ns2~ 
.4937. 
PIACIPUL ATMOSPHIRE 1 
bdrm, liv,ng rm, kit,hen, & both. $205 
good rate on uhl, furn a, unfurn, 2 mi 
ea,t on rt 13. No pets. alder student 
pref, 527-6337 day. or 5-49-3002 al• 
ter5:30 . 
2A x .44 double wide, 3 bedroom, 2 
be!!,, oil elec!ric, c/a, 2 car corport, 
country liviog, .457-7888. 
!~'t!'~~!~,:!!:1s~s','!tr.; 
heat, wotef, trash~ lawn maintenance, 
furn & a/ c, halfway between John A 
logcn & SIU on Rt 13, no pel>, 527· 
6337 d"Y' or 549•3002 of.er 5:30. 
2 BEDROOM, QUIET, extra nke and 
dean, aaoss from Univer,ity Moll, un· 
furn, no pets, call 549·8238. 
l:~;l§~iJ_l·!hiN~ :I 
87 stvd.-nts, lose 5·100 lbs, new 
me!abol;,m breoltlirough, R.N. asst, 
$3S lee, 1·800·374·6477 ext 8421. 
CRUISE LINE ENTRY LEVEL ON· 
BOARD summer/yr·round posit;ans 
avail, greet benelii., 612·6J3·J333 
WAHTID 
STUDIHT stCRJTARY / 
RIQPTIONIST 
20 hn/_.,k, o.m. work block 
preferred. Must bo ovoilable ()n('-holl 
al break poriods and have financial 
a;d oppl;.ation on l,!o. Freshman o, 
sopl,omore preferred. Must type. 
exe,ciso independent judgement, and 
bo computer sl.ilted. Qualified 
applfcants mv,t a,mple,te on 
application in Rehn HaB 133. Con 
453·3030 fer lurt!,e, informalion. 
Effective immed;ately. 
NEEO£D INSTRUCTORS FOi! AN u· 
citing, .,.,tdoo, education F,OBram lhis 
~:l!.1~1:;\19 =~·i::t 
car. Dvbo;s Ce,ter al 6 l 8·787•2202 
far info and applicatian. 
~~~~gi~;s a:; t!ti. 
with physical disobil,ti ... Earn $600 for 
2 .,,.,.Js ol comp! A GREAT EXPE~I• 
ENCE. Contact Both at 8-'7·53.4· 
~-
SKIW:D BICYCL!ST IN sh"!'!' to ride 
30-60 mile trip, on front cl tandem, 
woges neg, 549-3987 otter 6 C,O. 
CLASSIFIED INSIDE SALES 
s~.'!':~~:~~ :: Ca~~r.rAd 
~=.t::; ~e;r;~:'!~i~o 
pm). II you can 1,3 any of tliese hours, 
~Ji:;,;::~u.:.i:::~.:e 
helpful, but nol neceuary. This position 
requi, .. fun-time student enrollment at 
SIU (6 hours in Summer! All mojo,s 
en:/,J°J.i":i~ ::!'i ~~1c;~s 
Pa,ri.:in A. Cosgrave, 
/,ui,tcnt Diredor 
lnfornoti~n Te<l,nology 
•:-,.npuler learning Centers 
Ma;Jcode .4532 
!.oulhem Illinois Univer,;ty 
ct Corto.>.il,'~ 
Corhondole, IL 629-J 1-t 532 
SIUC is on equal oopcrtun;ty, 
al!irmativo ~ empbyer 
BARTENDER FUU TIME. inquire in 
person after 3pn, ct The Chalet, Mu,-
pl,ysbora, 68.4·5468. 
$600 + WIIKLY Po11lble 
~;g8-3~~~1on. Begin now. 
e-mo;I, G..nmorte!Ocol.corn 
IHTE"NATIONAL 
IMPLOYMEHT• Wont to teed, ba· 
sic oo,,veootional Engl,sh abroadl Ja· 
~.n-::::;:· ::~r~:;, ":1ro: 
teaching experience. let lnternotional 
Information Sen,ices show you howl 
(2061 '171,357 A extJ57 .426, 
TElfPHONE REPRESENTATIVES 
.,,.,.lend_, & .. enings for charity clr'ivo, 
previous telepl,one OXj:erienco 
~~r.,:t:~,.::r-22~t 
$5.50 per hour, for inteMew ccU' 
Monday tlu-u Friday be'-en 9 00 
a.m. and 4.00 p.m . .457·3333. 
DID YOUR SU.w.lER JOB SUCKf 
II so, ched. out summer WO<l. where ti,< 
averoge itu&.nt at SIU mode more ihor 
S6.soo. eon 549-5383. 
YARD WORK, $6 per hour, need,,_.,, 
:~~lion, lake O.otouquo. Cal 
1997 Cover Model Search. Every yoo'., 
The Corbondale Perk D<>trict is 
new models are discovered Th,s year, ,t. Communications Blc!g occept;ng application, for ihe 










1i.m t\d,·ntisi,r~ ProJuc/io11 position ol Athlellu/Aqvatlcs 
CRUISE & LAND T_O_U_R_• o;--=-e-, I ~ Coordinator. Must posse" 0 ea<h• 
how to WO<k in e.<otic !ocotians, meet ~r~~~y i~:~ ~~~ for :t!tr::~~°:ted'tl:i and 1-c.e 
fun people, while earning up to THE CAASONDAlE PARK DISTRJCT is ihe Summer '°"'"'ter, but <>pply won uperience in aquatics and 
S2,000/mo. in those excitiog now accepring applicat.ons for Mom· immediotely.PositionD..cription. I alhltha. Cerlificotion in CPR F;n1Aid 
,ndus!r;es Crvi,o lnformotion Services: ing, Evening, on:i Nd Worlovt in· Typesetand_layoutod.ertisernenll WSI, end_ Pool/Spa Ope,'ator pre'. 
206-971 ·3554 Ed A57422 stcucton to teach ac;uctic exerc;se dow usmg Mac,nl:>sh oompulers and ferTed. Po,,han requires ti,., 
-MO-=-T--OR-. -cv-=c-=LE-S_M_E_TY_IN_S_TR_U_CT_OR_. -I es, Yoga and Med,1c1;on ;nstrvc10<s lo Ouarl.XPress. Adobe Photoshop, end organ;zorion, supervis,on, and 
CURRENTLY ONN A motorcytle. have ~~ ~~l~lll~~::.:,:t:in,;.,; R ui~:~'.i:~i~~~~~en,e, ~":;;.,~! t :..it:c programs 0 "c! 
proper license dossification, and good ,";,:,".:.,~ty ;~;;;. ~ S~~;;"o,'t:
0
E ~e to wo,k o,i;: 7 pm ;f requ;red, programs. and !.;sure service 
driving record Able to work weekends Pos;t<>n open until l,lled. EOE. a~ti~ ~~~f~fu1\· - =.:1tt"":gh~~ J"'fl, oYol-
and evening,. Pref~ persons r~id1ng in r· r· ·· geh 1roJ'C'OO 
Carbonda!o nreo summers. Wining to NEEDED, lmmed<>te help circularing • 6 pmJ. Appl:cari~~• a.a;lable ct ,;,e or!l"n;zot,onol slins a must. Full 
bo 1m;,,.,d :,,,er fo..r weelend ~iod. Ryen. Ser.:ISASE foroppl to: KLK, P.O. front desl :I room 1259 in tne personnel benefitf>OCkcgo. Send 
Freihmon and Sophomores preferred. Box 280, Cortervi"9, H. 62918 CommunicotionsBuilcling ~;;';n~:r;:;kleo~:fc\. P.O. Bo· 




ti.ln • 1326, Corbondcle, fl 62903·1326 
----------! our c,rculon Far infermotion call: ,,,. .Jl I Po,;tion open until filled. EOE. 
$$$ALASKA SUMMER 301•429·1326. 
EMPLOYMENT$$$ fohing ---------
Industry. learn how studenl> con eom 
up to $2,850/mo. • benef,ts fRoom 
end Board) Call Ala,la lnl'ormclion 
Servic .. : 206·971·3514 Ext. A57 .422 
AVON NEEDS REPS in ell areas, no 
quotas, no shipping fees, coll 
1-aoo-aoa-2ao6. • Afternoon work block. 
• Car helpful, with mileage reimbursement. 
• Sales expn,=?nce helpful. 
Circulation Drivers 
• Hours: 2 a.m .• 6 a,m. 
• Good driving record a must. 
308 E OAK, ,4 bdrm, central ale, w/d 
hookup, $525/mo, avc'I Apnl 14, coll 
529.3513 
OOSE TO CAMPUS, forge .t bedroom. 
c/air, washer/dryer, n;ce yard w/ 
decl, Mey 15, S780, S49·2258 
1997 SPRING HOUSING GUIDE 
Run Date: ·. Wednesday, April 2, 1997 
Al:lvertising Deadline: Wednesday, March 
26, 1997 
• Students w/8:00 • 9:00 a.j. class«;s need not apply. 
f 
Classified Ad 'faker 
• Duties include re,-cption and general clerical 
NEA~ CAMPUS 3 bdrm, air cond, 
washe,/d,yer, ded, good eondition, 
a,,o;lobfoM,,y 15, $600, 549-22.58. 
TWO BDRM HOUSE. furn, well kept, 
woll-tc>-woll carpel, ale. gos heat, ave;! 
summer & fell, 549·2313, 
Renodeled 4 bdrm, 2 bat!,, CO,pe!, 
po«h, w/d. co,l,ng Ion,, a/c. yard 
3 BDRIII, full bo"1, w/d, ceil,ng b,s, 
basement, carpet, newly remodeled 
5.49-4808 (10-9pr,,J, no pets 
------ ----- -~i 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, ~.,n;,;,e<J, w/d. ! 
,able hook-vp. d/w, elem, to compu,,: 
.t57-~0i8. l~e message ! 
APARTMENTS 
SIU APPROVED 
For Sophomores to Grads 
f~:~:~~~~J lj N ::! mo 1:a't;~irl-v 
'l1,1,11~n;rn:;: J\,d l' . .r~J!': 
(lt1,c10C:irn~...:, · 




1207 S, Wall 
457-4123 
M • F Set. by apt. I Show Apt. Available I 
I 1·5 p.m. 11·2pm 
✓ 2:00 p.m. Orders 
✓ 4:00 p.m. Copy 
12 PAGE PULL-OUT SECTION 
4 COLUMN FORMAT 
Cost: 1/8 page = !84.00 • 
1/4 page= 162.00 mm 
1/2 page : 316,00 I -
Full Page= ~608.oo-~===::~ 
A GREAT WAY TO GET NOTICED! FOR MORE Ut'FORMATI0~1 
SPACE IS LIMITED, SO CALL A!,'D CALL AMA.i,]A 
RESERVE YOU SPAC£ TODAY! 536-33111 Ext. 217 
• Previous sales experience helpful, not necessary 
Production 
• Night shift (musl b<? available until 2 a.m.) 
• Po~ition available immediately. 
• Previous printing or layout uperience helpful, but not 
necessary. 
• Students w/8;00 • 9:00 a.m. classes need not apply. 
'l\loodruff Management 
Meadow Ridge is surprisingly Affordable! 
From S200.00 per person. Call Toaay 457-3321 
· You Can't Afford Not To. 
3 & 4· Bedroom Townhomes 
. Accommodating groups of 3 .& 4 persons 
• Next to School on Wall & Campus 
:J'--~, ;i- . Completely Accessorized: 
· ~-- --·s.J )Vasher/Dryer: Heat Pumps: Dishwasher 
~8.~~;.. ~,.., 
;: ---... _., .. ._.. .....,_..._.. 
I 2 • WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1997 CLASSIFIED 
'
,··1" · · ·1 · ·. · ... , CarnpleteRe1umeServlce1 HAVINGAPARTYOR QUESTIONS ABOUT LIFE' WHO'S HOT IN BASEBAUI Cubs, , ,. · ·· · · I .,~~-JiS.•:i~•r,1•1~.~} 2~=~~~"t~~;:!'!~ ~A~~~r-t~!..'..,":"~s~lyo~ .,:~ Relotion1hip1I Career! Mmi,1 Morine,sondB<a.01,· tf;1@•Ii@3~ 
-- . - - . . - - · ". - Word Proceulr._g & Editing Also, cales, pie,, coolie,, etc. Delive,y ~;~2~7~!~~ p~hi~ n~"~t99/ ;;:9~:i~4,,,~:if 8°rr~. ;r:,.:t~ !:°:-==========!· 
$20,000/WEEK READ BOOKS~ Grad School .Aj,prattd ctt0iloble, 618·995·9409. min, 18+, SerrU (619J 645•84J4. (602195-4·7420. CALL NOWII AmNTION STUDENTS! GRANTS 
i:~a!~i ~l'd::b&'!.e WORDS• Perfectly! CERMllC TILE FLOORS INSTAUED- & SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE 
Tremendou1bu1ine11opporll,ni1y! 457-5655 ~bt:i.,,~'::,~~• en;~?j,~son· ATTENTION SINGLESl!I C,d Cupid I LIVE 2-4HRS/DAYl!I Toil. lo B hfvll FROM SPONSORS. NO 
Coll 904·654-7727 eat 6868, 24 hr. NEED PICTURES TAAHH All types cl I i ·. . . . . ng, 5 . .. . I miss;i Meet your valentine NOWI! G"lsl!! 1.900-476.9292 1 eo;'267 REPAYMENTS EVER. SSS CASH 












;r, . fit~-yi§!•l-i~: They're woihngll! Coll 1-900·776· SJ 99im'in mull be 18~.:,: 16191 FOR COLLEGE SSS FOR U IFO I· . -~, .... , . .. . -- - -- --~ 4766 e.d•J385 $2 99/min. Must be 645·8434 ,·- u 800-257•383-4. 
I J-j:j;\lJl3.j.."{eJ\i#:j;l:J•I I CARPENTRY, IL!CTRICAL, ~ES· RING LOST Around Feb-rvory 18 ~rs or older 24 hours o day. '-----------J . · · . PLUMBING R & emodeli h h · Serv-U 1619)6,45•843.t oo}:KooI:KooI:KooI:KooI:KooI:KooI:KooI:Koo~K8 . •ery ,e:,,onobfe, ~~'.:,.k :i.,,,.00:a: ~~~ J~'.a~.SI ~orbondole oreo, !:.:: . ~ M 
No longer ne:essory lo borrow ~~MC creep. <!57-3914 
1
. . . . .. . _ 1 STOP·LOOK•"I" LJSTENII Coll me- 1 '; ~<;;'?:J!ora.J.z;.(~ iQ.,IJ§,,... 7 
moneylorcollege. We_conhe!p~ I Are Y-'" i_nter~st_ed in IT'C~ing extra liMd=!;i(;"jl}lti@@t@ ~me- rm Reol!l 1·~476•9393· ··"' !:,:: \SAniii.n a. 1-1 '1 1-ff- ~ 
oLta,n fvnd,ng 1000s of award. ~wh,leel,m,nct,ng)'OUrlongdis· ..... , . - . . , .. , . I o?.51, SJ.99 pe< m,n,•te. Mull be 18 w8 ~-~--.q_r ~ Tc-ll __ , .,,-~' A8 
~:';::;:0~0~11 ·~r~--~=~0t~ 1:=·!~':~!~!~~i:~s·~rr:.:. ~0::t:!'s~!~?cenictro;lrides.1 ~norokler. / .. ' · ~ 
JJ9J Im"'' .:all~ 1·800-7848929E.t I Colllor,nerve618·89J-2347. i ~ 011 )J'i1111i119fii'f'},r'!cc;,, ~ 
1292475042 I ...,;,__...,.....,_ I ~a.lrdln1J,~~-~ond·'~ner,,' 8 SmaffG,·oup m,Icsc,iiatio11 at tfi,c 8 QUICK·PRO lYf!NG. grad 1th001 LEGAL SERVICES DIVORCE CH'LD I ffl/€1❖dmj¢,j:j§;j..fi ..... iend",. UTO r-·-··- !:.:: h y,-· r ' . , ', M ::::;~::~:~:~tr.1£61 support, trofl,c ~~ ... R~sonable !::· ========~- F•i.;~~~~W-~ro;in '; ,._~~CQB-~~tr §~~ A 
DUI/Dlvorca/Bankruptcylaw1 ~~\j,45~~~nl~urger, Al!Orney 
01 
low,: ~-~titia1 ... , 1328 Exts'e!~~r9~,8~~8 Y'· !:.:: ., )ou,• Sisters ~ 
Off,ceolMartll\H Herbert, =---------- 2 hou /d l8 Id W A Reosonob!ellote> I 800-413·9677or PAINTING!n..,ncr/b."'r,ar I 4 n ay, yeorsoro er 8 I:KooI:KooI:KooI:KooI:KooI:Koo}:Koo}:KooI:K8 
1·618·6588088 IOyeorsc,,p Relerencesa,o,loble ~,;=:=======:::....'.-==============_= __ =:..) 'K.ooJ JK.Aoo'°K.ool f "'-'Aoo'°KoofJKAoo~Koo 
Ou IY Ca11Johnaf687-4837. ' ,::rr-'(. G 1r - - if. ... .., r~ .., "-~;,~"!~.'.7irod~c':.i ~:; THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES ! ' (!/ fl(! C/l tCl11C/l O < 
beco.'Tleorepmenlolive Frompropo\Ollofinoldrott.Coll I /\A/j, Ii -r.,.-•-::-:--:c~-::-(T)fi'-·;::;:::,;,>'., i ~ 6Jfrc faaics ofLK ~ 
~r,e:;,,npb .. 684-6586 457•2058lotlreeoppt . .AtllorRon : .:.~P ,a qg111111a !\.~J9t c,·,.l, ._ 
Steve_ the Car Doctor Mobile RISUMts RUUMIES that be,t ,,,, · , r_r l'.'t: t' , \ t ;: Iii :· j 8 woufa fiRe to tfzank tfrc f 
mcchon,c Ho mole, hou,e calls represent you SAME DAY SERVICE. \\ O~~U tlt(C _Q C0ll1,;ql'a l!q /C _ .' '; , ~ M 
457•7984,orMob,IP52S-8J9J ·' ~for Ron 457-2058 .J .,,... . . j l '.:.:..-:-:~,;;.;/ '1 9cntfc111a11 ifITKA A 
f§"'ftc Gentfeme1_ 1 ef -, i . ,.f;,~@FJr'is ~[emd1/r ~for a ,vo11cfc1fuf pctformancc ~ 
----- -- ~ • -----·- -.'.:._as tftc_OIJ!Slf!.!tefl!'9 .:Junio!:Jit'J!J.c 1 at tftc S: 
/Wpfta (3a,iiffiia;CJ;?!!oi ·- ·:-1 
1 
Coffcoc cf A.9ricufturc ~ 6Jftcta {Xi_ Varicti Snow ~ 
)/ofl(a fike to, co119ratua_~~, _:· , L ___________ .. -_-~ .I:KooOKAoo.I:KooOKAool:KooOKAoo.I:K~ 
<Ji}·,-r.;::6Joaa C-llJ inte; .. 'S c-T_h_a_n_k_. -,-y...:o.··u-... _,,-_t_o_o_u_r_ ThankS:yo't:i,.to our 
f~b·ccci1:i119_tf,c_g)~{lafd <Efki11s_~\\\'ard ' Spri~g , Pffi~es Ou_iif~~~g .C>'f~Jces 
Lfor Q11tsta11di119 cJcacfrillg sc,••,ticcs .1J; Dana~ ~luil$e0e-President Beth Far~l~f-Pre~ident 
~•.•·································· ............... ~I Malinee. Parrish-V.P. Da~ri~<M~g~e':v.P. ::cTfrc ':Jedics of Sigma (f<eppa ,vouftf ::
1 
- .. - • • ·:.r · ·-. •." : 
:: like to congratufutc ::i Ange Amato.;:V.P. of Adrienne. Rose~V.P. of 
:: Case:t ~man LK :: Plege.Education Plege Education 
:: am£ :: Heather $czerba- <:hrissy Mariani-
:: .A._n[Jie Sftaw ::: Recordi~g ~e~retary R~<:~rding ·Secretary 
:: 011 ,, fauufous pc1fo1·11umcc Cit tfrc ::i Karia· Gerzerria~V~P. of Justine:::Web<fr2V.P. of 
~ cFfrcta <Xi qJ,wicrr Sfro,,~ :: 1 Alum.;ii Re'Iations Alumni ~Relations 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------~-------~ ! 
No Computer Experience Neoess 
Are you interested in learning how 
•
x-r-· Jhe Dawg House 
Carbondale's Premier Property lislinf!s . 
T 
I 
can help your rental business? 
Stop by our website, The Dawg House, 
and take a look at technology in action--
Technology that can help you rent your property. 
Businesses are going online everyday and individuals are too--
to check on everything from movie listings to computer prices. 
Why wait for the "future" to arrive? 
The Dawg House offers you the future, today! 
Do you want to know if it works? 
The answer is a resounding "YES" 
Just ask Pam at 
Schilling Property Management 
or Jason at Lewis Park Apartments. 
Both property owners have reported 
they have already been contacted as a 
direct result of being in 
'The Dawg House 
Isn't it fjme you signed up? 
Call Jeff at 536-3311 ext. 261 lo learn more about the benefits of advertising your property online or to schedule 
an appoinlmenl to check out our demo internet website or stop by and visit us online at 
Are you scart'd cl er wilamiliar 11.ith computers? Don't 11.'0ny, we \I.ill help~ understand hew compulers can benefit ~o0ur busin..'Ss. 
CLASSIFIED 
) I I l J ~ .. ~~~:=i~1'!-~ 
An•--"•-,~ D::a:::c::IIJ 
,...,...,..,..,-"M~-) 
"'11\JftY ..,Al)I., ,_..;:)FI\I\,. Pltll)fU 
A~--~•C11C1U'N"'1~••J:,t, •• ~tt•,..._. 
lW-1 ~ PUT A,_•:>•ON IT 




""1"m •frald.,. won't be able lo begin 
today"• ,.••on on Ow lmport•nc• ol frv,n,g t., 
lhe p,•••nt untU you pay thla overdue blll tu.-
the ta • t al• monn'ls or splrl1ual t•achnQs. • 
Dave 






llf>:l µ1; ~ fAAl!.t", 
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 9, 1997 • 13 
by-Garry Trudeau 
Ramsey Lewis 
and Billy Taylor 
sponsored by 
W U E Z 
TIIE EASY CllOICE-.103.5 FM 
Sun Apr 13, 8pm 
All Seats $18.50 
Chlldren 12 and 
under S4 discount 
Charge by phone 
618 / 453-ARTS (2787 
~Shryock 
Im Auditorium 
14 • WEDNESDAY MARCH 19 1997 
Shine 
\\'td: 8:00 
Jerrr Marulre (R) 
w...i , :m "~o 
Lost lllcbway (R) 
\\'td: R:20 
Danie'• Peale (PG13) 
Wtd: (8:00) 8:lll 
Expose yourself to some-
thing really oright this 
summer-the chance to 
wrap up a required course 
or get a jump on finishing 
your degree-at Loyola 
University Chicago. 
Enroll in our Summl'r 
Sessions (May 19 - June 20 
and June 30 - Augusl 8) 
and get something that 
outlasls a tan: 
• A superior education with 
top-quality faculty at 
Loyola, rated as one of the 
nation's "best" universities. 
• A wide choice of under-
graduate courses in 
businl'SS, arts and scienCL'S, 
education and nursing, 
including Political Science 
(PLSCJ 211: Tlze American 
Presidency. 
• Access to 400+ networked 
computers and one of the 
nation's top-ranked 
university library systems. 
• Flexible class schcdul~ 
days, evenings and 
weekends-at Loyola's 
four Chicago-area 
campuses, plus a 
convenient touch-tone 
registration (lTR) system. 
Summer Sessions 
May 19- June 20 
June 30-August 8 
Enroll now. 
Nationally Recognized. Individually Focused. 
> ,,.. _ LOYOLA For The Summer Sessions Catalog, 
0 ~ ~ UNIVERSITY Call Today: 
l~j CHICAGO 1·800·7-LOYOLA, ext. 72014 
lf'~,,. 'O"-\" Or visit our Web sire: http://wwwJuc.edu 
TRACK 
continuL.J from page 16 
outdoor (season) than the indoor. 
We arc awfully young, and it t:1kcs 
a while to gel." 
The SIUC women's track team 
had its lone first-place individual 
finish from Vena Clendenin whose 
133-9 feet ~ttcmpt in t!,e javelin 
throw wa~ enough to take _the top 
prize. 
But despite only one first-place 
ROLLING 
contim1L.J from rai:c 15 
season ended, Clifford reminded 
the players of all of the hard work 
they had done since pre-season. 
'"Joe said the regular sc:L~on was 
just :1 tune-up," he said. "(The 
playoffs) was where we wanred to 
be." 
But team co-capt:tin Rich 
Swanson said even Williams' 18 
points could not help the Rolling 
Salukis against the Toledo team. 
"We couldn't guard our own 
shadow that game." he s:tid. "I 
was disappointed and up~et, of 
course, but it can't lake away from 
the fact that we still had a good 
year." 
Swanson said he agreed that the 
team's overall accomplishments 
were not affected by its post-sea-
son disappointment, but Swanson 
s:1id the team was saddened by it~ 
• Nine routes 
covering SIUC 
and Carbondale 
• Stops at most 
major retailers 
l;RUST ME. 
individual finish, coach Don 
DeNoon was satisfied with the 
outdoor season premier. 
"It was a good star1," DcNoon 
said. 
"We had a couple of objectives, 
and we w:mted to train hard while 
we were down there. I think we 
did that bec:msc the girls were 
pretty tired when it wa.~ over." 
The Salukis' 4x400 meter shut-
tle hurdle relay had a good start in 
its first race of the season. 
The running tandem of senior 
elimination for one reason. 
"It w:L~ a little bit of :m end for 
us because Joe (ClifTorcll is leav-
----,,----
The coach had us 
doing the equivalent 
of sprints in our 
wheelchairs for 
two-hour periods at 
a time wheeling as 
fast and intensely as 
we could. 
DAVEWIWAMS 
ROOJNG SAi.UiCi MVP 
ing. and we"re such a tight-knit 
group," he said. 
SPORTS 
Heather Greeting, freshman Droso 
Lavithi. sophomore Natasha 
Robinson and senior Donna 
Wechet recorded a time of 
1:00 55. which is the third-best 
time in SIUC history. 
The teams arc looking forward 
to the Saluki Invitational. which 
starts at I I a.m. Saturday. 
•·We're looking to solidify our-
selves," DeNoon said. ··we're 
going to have to regroup and be 
prepared for a major meet this 
weekend." 
Clifford said he will mi~s 
coaching the Rolling Salukis ne.,t 
sea.~on. 
lie •;aid he will ccntinuc to fol• 
low the team because of the poten-
tial the team has in store for next 
sea.~on. 
"Because of the team"s hard 
work. the wheelchair basketball 
program has received more 
respect," he said. 
"Athletes want to come here 
and play. And if the recruiting 
goes well. they could win the 
NWBA Division championship 
and the Collegiate National 
Championship." 
All of the team's players are 
returning next year a~ well. and 
Clifford said he was glad to have 
gotten close to them. 
"It's going to be h:ird to lca,·e 
because we've gotten so close," 
he said, "but if they keep working 
hard, they're going to make a seri-
ous run next sca.~on." 
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Benson adjusts to life as a Dawg 
•. ~~ ........... _ .. -~ ·---c-,~ ._ ... , 
R()~~,in,g $~1~,~i~;:~ntl · ARIZONA BREEDING: 
Designated liittcr says 
background prcpnrc.1..I him for 
Division I competition. 
RYAN KEITH 
DAIL\' fa;\'l'fUN RErORlER 
Making a smoolh adjusunem 10 playing 
Di\'ision I b:t,;cball has been a goal 1t,a1 S:1luki 
designalc<l hiller Br.id Benson alre:1dy has nicl 
1hissc:t,on. 
lkmon, a junior in physiology from Tempe. 
Aril., who 1ransfi:m:d from New Mexico S1a1e. 
l 'ni\·ersily chis st:tson. leads Che Salukis in bal-
ling wi1h a AS l avcr.1gc :uul in home runs wich 
fi\e. 
Ben,on said he is pk:t,l-d wich his abilicy 10 
adjust to playing again,t 1oughcr compclilion at 
SIUC. 
''I'm really happy wich my menial 
:1pproach," lknson said. "l 1hink you ha\'e to be 
confident as a player when you come in. You 
have 10 really believe in youn.clf." 
After pl:1ying in 13 of the Salukis' fiN 17 
ganic,. Berhon has :m .885 slugging pcrcencage 
and a .542 on-b:t,e percen1:1g.e. Benson hie a 
i;rand slam in lhe Salulds' 8-7 loss lo ~lurr.iy 
Stale Uni\·crsily M:uch -l. 
Saluki coach Dan Callahan said Benson. 
who also is the team's lx1ckup c:11clu:r. Ins fit in 
nicely in the lineup this sc:tson. 
"Br.Kl is :m adcqua1e catcher who knows the 
i;:mic well," Callahan said. "But I'll take a guy 
who can be considered your No. 2 or No. 3 
calclicr anytime wilh tlic idea thal lic can swing 
1he bat like he docs." 
Benson set a school record for RBIs in a sc.i-
son with 37 al ~lcClintock lligh School in 
Tempe. lie hi! .363 with 17 doubles aoo li\'e 
homers al Arizona Western Community 
College in 1995. leading the 1cam lo a No. • 
r.mking nationally. 
Benson tr.msfem:d 10 che Salukis from New 
:,..1cxico State, whl'rc he sat out the 1996 sc:t,cn 
:ts a n't.1-shirt. 
Bcn,on said his b:t~ball background in 
Arin111a hclrx-<l him become a belier b:tscb:tll 
player. 
"l conic from an area in ,\riwna where they 
play \'cry good b:tscball," Benson said. "That 
ga\'c me ~onlC confidence coming in here." 
Callah:u1 said Benson's tmnsition to playing 
at SIUC w.t~ a positi\·e influence on the team. 
"We feel like wc'\'e brought solllC recruits in 




le\'el 10 the next," Callahan said. "We knew that 
it would be asking a Jot for Br.Kl to conic in and 
do what (fom1er Saluki) Mike Russell did tllC 
p:lst two years. bul he h:ts done that so far." 
While Benson h:ts playet! well this !-C,Lson, 
lhe Salukis l1:1\·e 1101 h;Kl che success they 
cxp,.:cted. SIUC is +13. with ~ever.ti of its loss-
es coming after losing le:Kls in che last innings. 
Benson said lhc compclition )e\'cl. including 
Arizona Stale University and Tc.~as Tech 
Univcrsily, ha.~ liccn tough this scw;on. 
"Other than a couple of te:un.s, we've played 
sonic really tough teams so far this season." 
Benson said. "I think we ha\'e :1 good tc-.im. but 
we need lo belie\·e 1l1:11 we're a good team." 
'The S,tlukis opcnL-d che season Feb. 1-l wilh 
a three-game series againsl Ari1.ona Stale in 
Benson's hometown, Tempe. 
Benson said although the Salukis lost all 
thn.-c games. having the opportunity lo play in 
front of his family :100 frieoos w:L~ exciting. 
"It n1ean1 a lot for me to abl~ 10 go honic ;100 
play in front of lhe people who walched rre 
play in high school and wa1cl1ed lllC grow up," 
he said. 
Wich nearly -lO games remaining in lhe sea-
son. Benson i-:1id tlic Salukis can tum their luck 
around. 
"We llL'Cd to try to keep our heacls up because 
things will tum around," Benson said. '1ne 
most important thing is 10 keep a positi\'e aui-
tude aoo ouclcxik, aoo thing.s will tum around 
for us." 
: seas~~ ill. Ph~y~f,1s:,.;; • .. ·
'"· END:OF.AN. ERA: .. .. _. ; ~?\.·how,w~·ve n1t,go11en to be pretty erase.: 
:':. \'"/heelchair,baskctbalf ~J~~h.· ':~;;,~1,rt~~~:t~~~~~e•a)~t~-~; : 
~'ilec~·on· finai s~~on··witli ·--~ ,··-~~~ar.~.~~ ~t:ta:~;::i11 
Rol!i_n~_Sal_uki\· ;;( ,: .. _. ·:: _: • :: ) . ! : ; :t.~{J~~~~:/~ii~fi~\;~ j~st, ~i~/) 
. , Mll<AL J. _HARRIS· __ ·. ning the Fort Smilh game,".~ said. ':We l 
DAILY Em1'TIAN REroRTFR' · , ; ,wanted to go further.~ <- · ... -,·.: .; · ,",_'.j 
. · . • - Looking back on his I '1/2 seasons ns -·; 
The Rolling Salukis' elimination last hc.'kl coach of ll1e team, Oifford said the·· · 
,•week.· from the• National· Wheelchair Rolling Salukis' most gratifying accom_. 
Basketball Association · playoffs plishmenl wa.,; 1his season's defeat of l11e 
marked the end of coaching for Joe · Fighting Illini ,wheelchair ba.~ke1ball 
Clifford._ · · ·. • · teamforthefirstlimein20ycars. · 
8111 • 11Tord, who co.1chcd the team a.~ • lie wa,; most proud of the.team's hard:., 
part oh1 _graduate a,;.~islantship at. the. work and improvement after a difficult 
Recreation Center. said the Joss docs not · start.. . ; .. , • .. .. .. · • . :·. , : , , • _ 
. diminish the. team's successful sea.,;on '.'We'.ve dime a l01 of work in such• a 
. and the camaraderie he found wilh the short amount .of time since -l took the : 
· ·. team as its coach. . _ position as the team's hc.'kl coach,". he 
'They had set a go:-J to advance from said. "It wn.,; ii new experience for me ;md: 
the sectionals all the way lo the champi-_ for them.And we had to get used to ench 
-onship. this_· year," he saicl" ''They. fell .. olher." . . . · · _ . - ,•: , 
f short of that goat, butthe scn.,;on was very. _ The team Wa<i climin.\taf cariy ln .the .. 
; __ successful, ;md ll1e team is just a great · playoffs 1hat first.season, and \Villi:um .. 
, bunch of guys.".' ' ·. : ' - , . . said Clirford.: look. lhe: team through· .. 
: After healing the Fort Smith Shooting intcn~ conditioning in August 'to get an '. . 
• · Stars 60-35 in. the: first playoff gnme· early start on· the new season.: . · .. , , t: . 
; . March:8 at ,lhe lkcrcadon Center, the ' . 'The.coach hi1d.us'doing the eq~iva:':'_· 
•· . Rolling SaluklsJost the-,Sccond playoff .. Jent ofsprint'i.ili ourwheelchain;,fortw0;-: ; 
:· game again~t the Toledo"Silver Streaks· hour periods nt a time _wheelinfa,;""fus(_'.'; 
: . by a score of 70-49 the next day. · ·., : nnd intensely n,; we could." he said. '.'Our ·.\ 
L: : ' Clifford said the team rallied to come .: han~ were swollen_ and blistered, aoo l : ·, 
':. within IOpoints in ire second h:l.lfofllmt. · felt like I wanted toJhrow.up~ butwe'nll / 
l ·. ,same. but the playeri; stilUook the los.<; · wanted to ·improve·• oufr speed '. ruid · ~, 
!:· hanI nflerthe game ended",:_ . ; . :- , ··· . endurance. Forthose_tirsi lh-e~ec)cs,1we :\ 
"fhey were.very dep!'CS.'iCd and hun,· didn't touch n basketball.".;·-·:,·•· ... '_ .. 
llll<I 3 !ot of emotion·was shown. But Williams said oiice.thc~lealn's'regular' ': 
those thin~:h:ippcn," he saicl ''That's . · ·,.:;_, -. :·· =f':-' . .".'.· .' .• ::•;, :'.i ... - :_ 
sports, and it's just part of the game. I wa,;· · · · •·· ., ...... ., ·- ; ;:),'' '.°-. 
proud~f\~~:il~Y.hadaccomplishedand ·sEE ROLLINCi;'PiGE 14- ,. . . . 
.. J:~--·1_·.·:·;~:::.~~\~~' . 
START THE 
YEAR 
OFF RIGHT UH !T ~MU'! JUK~ ~76 UPf~BRAQG~~K i ~ir Wednesday V ~.>'~ I 
QUIT SMOKING 
GET PAID FOR: 
I) RESEARCH 
PARTICIPATION OR 









760 E. Grand 
GRILL NOW 
OPEN!! 
l/2lb Hamburger .99¢ 
I lb Chicken Wings $2.00 
I/21b Sirloin Steak $2.50 
Also: 
$1.00 Miller Ute Bottles & $1.25 Speedraifs I 





: ·. ,_pper 
~!!g9o!., 
CARBOrtDALt • IL 
MUST BE 11 TO ENTER 549-1319 
srnnrno.urn 
NBA 
Sonics 87, Bulls 89 or 
Rockets 97, Nets 89 
PostGanm 
SIUC ATHLETICS 
Three Salukis awarded 
academic accolades 
TI1rec SIUC student-athletes were 
honored thi, week for their achie\'e-
ment, in th..: clas,rnom. 
Crns, countr\' ,wndout Stclio, 
:\l;imern, wa, n:uncd to th..: all-academ-
ic cross countrv team hv the United 
States Cross c;lllntrv 61achcs 
Association. The ho;10r was the thin! 
str.1ight for the Cypms native who is :1 
senior in hotel r..:,taurant travel adrnin• 
istr.nion. lie carries a JA-t gr:l(lc point 
a\'cragc. :-.1:1rncros won his third-
stmight Missouri Valley ConfcrenL·c 
title laM fall and was n:uncd to the 
:-OIVC all-academic team as well. 
S;1Juki Swimmer Andrelina 
Rodriguc1.. a senior from B:m1ui,imeto. 
Venezuela. w:1s n:m1cd to the GTE :1ca-
demic all-district team. TI1c senior is 
also two-time MVC :1ll-:1cadcmic hon-
oree and has gr.ihbed four all-confer-
ence athletic honors the past two sea-
sons while carrying a -t.0 GPA in com-
puter science. 
Aho earning first-team GTE district 
honors is cross country runner Kim 
Koerner. who wa.~ a third-team GTE 
Academic All-American selection la.,t 
season. Koerner carries a 4.0 GPA in 
physiology and ha\ been on the dean's 
list her seven semesters at SIUC. 
Koerner also wa.~ an academic all-MVC 
selection twice in ems.~ country and 
was all-MVC this past fall. 
SIUC SOFTBALL 
Schuttek honored as 
co-pitcher of the week 
Saluki hurler Jamie Sd1u11cl. .. along 
with Dmke·, Sarah llaak. was narm:d 
Mi\\ouri V:1llcv Cnnfcrcnc..: Pitcher of 
the Week. • 
Schuttek wa, -l-1 with one sa\ e in 
SIUC's g:unes last week. po,ting a 11.S7 
e.1rned run aver:11.!e for th..: week. lier 
four-hit ,hutout ,;vcr the n:1tion's \ixth-
r.mked team in the University or 
Michigan c:1mcd her the co-pitcher of 
the week honor. She :tlso hurled a two-
hit shutout against the University of 
Miami 11f Ohio. L:i,t week Schuad, 
Mruck out JI hatters in 32.1 innin,:s or 
work. allowing ju,t four e:1rncu rnns. 
lier season ER,\ stands at an imprcs-
si\'c UA7. 
SIUC GOLF 
Salukis struggle in Louisiana 
The Saluki women's golf team ,trug• 
gled this past weekend in Louisiana fin-
ishing 14th out of 1-t teams. Molly 
Hudgins finished with the hcst score for 
the Salukis, finishing with 2.J5 strokes 
for 49th place. 
The Univcr,ity of Ari,nna wnn the 
event with a score of li9 I over three 
days. 1.ouisi:ma S1,1tc University wa, 
second, follcmcd hy University of 
Memphis in third. 
The Salukis will tee-off again thi, 
Sunday when they play ho,t to the 
Saluki Invitational. The meet will l'C :11 
Hickory Ridge Golf Course. Tee-df 
time has not heen annmrnccd. 
SIUC BASEBALL 
Baseball Dawgs rained ouL 
The SIUC h:1,coall team·, gmne 
against the Governor, of ,\u,tin Peay 
State University Tuesday was c:mcclcd 
because of the weath::1. Rain,torrns 
socked the field at ,\be Manin Field. 
causing the Saluki~ to pmtponc the 
game. TI1c ~.1lukis will return to action 
today against the Univ..:rsity of 
Ev.mwillc in Evansville, Ind. Game 
time is 2 p.m. 
Saluki Sports Baseball: ·fop batting Dawg BraJ Benson t.tlb ahout making the adjustment 
to Division I play. J,al!i! 15 
IColMnA SftNcu/l\11ly Ei.irrun 
ON THE RIGHT TRA~K: Shelia Hollins, a senior in speech communication from Woodridge, jumps out of 
the starting blocks, along with fellow team members al the Rec Center during trar:k practice. The Salukis will be in action 
again Saturday during the Saluki Invitational al McAndrew Sladium. 
Running Dawgs go outside 
SEASON OPENER: 
Saluki runners fare 
well in first outdoor 
event of season. 
DONNA COLTER 
ll·\11.\' Ec;H'll·\~ HII\ 'IITII, 
T,,o lirst-placc lini,hc, were 
not en•.•ugh Ill !-:lli,fy SIUC tr.1ck 
nrnncr Orlando McKL-c Sanmfay. 
"I am kind of !-:lli,ticd with 
my ,u.:ce,s:· the ,ophomore l::1,1 
St. Louis nati\·c !-:till of hi, p.:r-
fon11;111cc in the 
Salukis' outdoor sc,L,on-op.:ner 
:11 the Snowhird Invitational. 
"But I am not yet happy." 
TI1e long jump.:r and 200-
meter mnncr took home two of 
four fir..t-place finbh~-s for the 
Saluki men's team inTallah:L,scc. 
Fl:1. TI1e SlUC women's tc:un 
took home two first-pl:ll·e efforts 
as well. 
McKee's first-place long 
jump effort of 24-7 3/-t was 
good enough to earn him th..: 
IOth-best jump in SIUC history. 
llis 21Xl-metcr lime of 21.26 
was just two-tenths of a second 
,lower than he necdcci to place 
hi:u on the 2(Xl-rncter top JO 
list. 
:\lcKcc. who is nmning a 
.,ccnnd fo,tcr in the 200-mctcr 
da\h this ,c.1,on compared to 
last ,ca,on. pounded :1 field of 
26 runner, Ill t:1kc the \'ictorv. 
But the ,printer ,aid b: Miil 
l'Clic\cs he h,ts the ;1hilitv to run 
fa,tcr. • 
"I want to fun faster times:· 
he said. "so I can he more 
ple:1,cd with my p.:rform:mce 
outside.·· 
SIUC men·, trnck coach Bill 
Cornell ,aid h..: knew a year :1go 
what impact Mc Kc..: could have · 
on the progr.1111. 
.. (Orlando McKee) obvious-
ly had a good weekend." he 
said. "He has hecn getting 
stronger each year. lie can he a FIRST PLACE 
hig point scorer." SALUKIS 
SIUC also had a strong effort Orlo d 
from sophomore dist;mcc run- • n ° McKee, 
ncr Juscph Parks. who look 200-meler; 
home the Salukis' two other • Orlando McKee, 
fir,t-placc finishes. - long jump; 
Parks finished first in both 
the .l(Xlll-mcter run and th..: • Jo~ph Parks, 
3.00U-rnctcr ,tccple chase. 3,QOO.meter; 
P.trk, • steeple ch:1s..: time of • Vena Clendenin, 
9: 17 wa, a personal l'C,t for the javelin throw. 
Eldorado native. 
Corndl said for the fiN out-
door meet of 1hc season. taking 
home four fiN-placc finishes 
was :t decent cffnn. 
"I am happy with lhc team's 
overJII p.:rformancc:· he said. 
"\Ve will h..: heller in the 
!-EE TRACK. mm 1-l 
Saluki tennis squad struggles over break 
ROUGH VACATION: 
SIUC loses five of six 
. matches in Florida. 
8RAO WEBER 
lh111· fa;1rrr.,~ Hll\'!{111{ 
The SIUC men·, tennis team 
appn1:1d1cd its spring break wi1h the 
cxp.:ctation, of pulling off a li:w 
up,els :1g:1in,1 S1>mc nationally r.mkcd 
L·.1111p.:ti1ion. 
(),:spite winning. one of live 
matd1es. coach Br.,d lftncr !-:tid he 
believes the tc;un displayed i1' h,.:,t 
p.:rfonn:mcc, of the \C,1\1111. 
··our first 111;t1d1 w:1, :1i;aim.t 
Centr.11 Florida Universitv. \\'c ,,ere 
intimidated hy their play:· he !-:lid. 
"13111 we were re;1dy tu go nut and 
play the rest of the week again,t all of 
our opponents," 
Besid..:s losing to Cl•ntr.tl Florida 
7-0. the team lost matches tu Stetson 
Unh·crsity 5-2. Rollin, College 7-2. 
Bethunc-Cookm:111 6-1. hut fini,hcd 
the trip dcfc:ning V:1lparaiso 
Univcrsil\' 5-2. 
Junior· :-.lick Srmth. the ·1c:un\ 
No. 2 pl:1)er. \\Oil tlie fiN m:itch of 
the tr:p for the Salukis ugain,t 
Stetson. Smyth !-:tid it wa, irnport:1111 
for him to win l'Ccausc the team w:L, 
,h111 out the first day :1g:1in,1 C..:ntr.11 
Florida. 
"I might 11av..: ghcn lhe others on 
the team confidence with rn,· win." he 
-.;1id. "Mv win ,!towed u, ttim \\C can 
!>cat g111xl players on gl11id 1e~11m." 
Junior Drian E11kin !-:till :is the 
wL-ck ,wnl h\', the h~:1111 ,h,m•:d it, 
111a111ri1y hy \\1nnini: it, final ma1ch of 
the \\eek againsl V:1lp:1rJi,o. 
",\ lot of us were tired and ~ick ' 
carlil:r in the week," he !-:tid. "1\s the 
week went hy. though. we were :1hle 
tu gh·c a be11i:r c:Tort each day:· 
lftncr r.:iid each d:1y of the trip was 
a lc-.iming exp.:ricncc for the team 
because li\'c of the scvcn players arc 
fre,hmcn le;1ming tu adapt to the rig-
ors of tr.1\cling. 
··Exp.:ricncing wh:11 it', like to 
tra\'CI and h;t\ing to play matd1cs on · 
Friday, :tnd Saturd:1ys b, ,hllwing 
them \\hat it wke,:· he s:tid. 
lftncr ,aid the ,·0111p.:ti1i11n the 
team faced in Fl11ricl;1 i, only going to 
help \\hen :\li"ouri Valley 
Confcren,e l'Cgin, pl:1y in two \\,-cks. 
"We pla)ed · \cry ~tnmg team~ 
o\'Cr the hreak.'' he !-:lid. "\\'hen \\ c 
hc;1d inti> confcrcnc..: play. 11 will 
nmke u, :1 l'Cttcr team:· 
TI1c Salukis face :\lurr.1v Swtc 
lJnh·cr,i1,· a11d the Uniwr.-itv of 
:-Olemphis
0
this Saturday. • 
Ell.kin ,aid the team h:L, faced 
:-Olurr.1v Stati: ticfore. h111 it is unfamil-
iar witi, Memphis. 
'1l1is weekend is going to be a 
gcxid tc~t for our tc:un hL"\.~.iusc hoth 
tc;uns we're facing an: at our lc\'cl of 
comp.:tition," he ~aid. 
On Saturday, 
the Salukis face 
dual match play 
in Murray, Ky. 
SIUC's match 
against Murray 
Stale begins al 
9 a.m., and 
action against 
Memphis begins 
at2p.m.· 
